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LAST PICTURE OF PRESIDENT HARDING

- • Jkv'f ; ffn ■ -

IN THE HEART OF THE WORLD’S GREATEST VEGETABLE SECTION

ROTARY CUVPT 0 a sk  THE 
CHAMBER QF COMMERCE 

TO TAKE UP MATTER

WITH COMMISSION
To Ask Merchants to CIoro One 

Hour Friday During 
Funeral

The Sanford Rotary Club held their 
Tegular meeting at the Vnldez Hotel 
today and President Knight called 
the meeting to order and naked l). I- 
Thrasher to invoke the divine bless
ing on the assemblage. George Wil
liams of Eustln was the only visitor 
present and was introduced t« the 
club. President Knight stated that 
this wan the day selected to honor 
the memory of the Into' President 
Raiding with special services nnd ho 
called for tho singing of “Americn" 
and then after a short talk about the 
president passed the gavel to Dave 
Thrasher who had chnrge of tho meet
ing. Dave had tho honor of peeing 
President Hording at St^ Louis when 
International Rotary gathered there 
and heard his speech to Rotary and 
said this was a good occasion to rend 
th it speech as it waritprlntcd in tho 
Rotation, the national orgnn of Ro
tary. The speech wns full of the 
spirit of Rotary and service nnd 
echoed the life of, our Intc president 
which had been a life of .service to 
his followmnn nnd to his country 
and.ln tills he stressed the fact that \ if 
a Rotary Club could be started In 
every corner of tho earth nnd the 
people followed the tenents and
teachings of Aotary this world would 
be the world that nil wish it to he
and the world bcsl
people everywhere are striving. 
Dave also supplemented the address 
with a tribute to the late president 
and then called for the singing of 
“Rotary, My Rotary.'*

Mr. Thrasher then nsked R. J. 
Holly to speak n few words' on the 
life of Harding ns he was n news
paper man and n nntive of Ohio nnd 
Mr. Holly paid n tribute to the lug 
hearted president, tb  his service to 
the people of his town and his s ta te  
and nftcrwnrd to his country—« »‘‘r- 
vicc that hastened his death since the 
problems of the country nnd of the 
peoplo were taken to heart by 1 •
Harding. . •. . .

Mr. Thrasher also suggested tljni 
the Chamber of Commerce be in
formed of the fact that the funern 
of the late President Harding would 
take place on Friday and it would be 
a deserved tribute to Ids memory to 
.lose the stores nnd the Chamber or 
Commerce could nsk the City Com
missioners to nsk the merchants to 
iloso tholr places of business on I-ri- 
day for one hour during the funeral 
set vices of the Into president which 
will be done nnd the official pro- 
.lamation will appear-In the Daily 
Herald.

The big flag of the Rotary Club on 
the wall of the pnlnt room of the 
Valdez held the life size portroit of 
the late president toduy which was 
furnished by the First National Hank 
and the Rotarlana paid honor 'to the 
Hag ond to a true American today 
in the memorial services to the presi
dent—one of the most luyol Ameri
cans of this country.

Cummins Claims Two 
Terms Too Much For 

President to Endure
CHICAGO, Aug. 7.—A federal 

amendment limiting future president’s 
to one term was advocated here yes
terday by Senator Albert B. Cummins, 
Republican, Iowa, president pro tern 
of tho United States senate.

Senntor Cummins was enrouto to 
Washington to nld in preparations for 
President Harding's funeral.

“Of course President Harding would 
hnvo been renominated had he lived,” 
Senntor Cummins snid. “Hut I always 
have believed that one term is enough. 
Tho great responsibilities nnd tho tre
mendous strain of the office nrc more 
than uny one man enn stand. The 
president of the United States is re- i 
ipiired to exert himself almost beyond - 
human limitations. His enres nnd 
worries break him down. Ilumnn frn- 
ilitics are too great to stand the strain 
which the presidency places on n man. 
We should limit the president to one ■ 
term. It might- he mude n six-yenr 
term, but I am not so sure even about 
that.’’ ' *

(e With Members 
of the CpnstobulRry 

on Mindanao
II*rum ThMmlar*a Dnllr)

MANILA, Aug. 7.—Fifty Mores 
were killed and a number wounded 
and three members of constabulary 
were wounded in n battle near lake 
I-nnno on Island of Mindanao yosteo 
day, it wns reported to Governor 
General's office. No details were 
given.

This is the last picture of President Harding taken before his death. It w'us taken by an NEA Service cameraman ns he left his 
special train at San Francisco to go to bed nt the Palace Hotel. Fo Rowing him are Dr. Sawyer, his personal physician, George Christian, 
the president’s Decretory, nnd Mrs. Harding.

TWO AVIATORS 
START TRIP 

ACROSS LAKE
Nothing: Heard From 

Them Since This 
Morning

I I I ,  T h r  t a i i i r l a l r i l  l* rc»« l
GRAND HAVEN, Mich., Aug. 7.— 

No trace of It. G. Cnnnnt and M. 
Wnrslinuer <who took olT from Mil
waukee this morning in an attempt 
to fly across Ij»ke Michigan in a land 
plane has been reported here up to 
noon. Const guards here and at 
Muskegon nnd Ludington were keep
ing close lookout ns heavy fog that 
enveloped this side of the lake would 
permit.

GOVRRNOR OF KANSAS
IS SERIOUSLY IM<

TOPEKA, Kos., Aug. 7.—Gover
nor Jonathan M. Davis is In n seri
ous condition from Influenza at the 
executive mansion here,-his physician 
Dr. L. M. Powell, announced Sunday 
night. Thd governor has not been 
getting on Vrell fa r  more than n week, 
membere of Ids family said. His Ill
ness, however, did not force him to 
take his bed until Saturday after
noon. * »

GASOLINE SUPPLY .
• WILL LAST M DAYS

WASHINGTON, Aug. 7.—The na
tion had a gasoline aupply on hand nt 
refiners July l  adequate for slsty 
days a t the June rate of consump
tion as rompared with a forty-nine 
day supply July 1, 1922. • Tho supply 
July 1, according to a statement Is
sued today by the Interipr Depart
ment, totaled 1,263,583,128 gallons.

Constant Stream 
Of Visitors Keeps 

Coolidge at Work
WASHINGTON. Aug. 7.—A con

stant stream of visitors kept Presi
dent Coolidge busy yesterday and 
gave him nn insight of governmental 
problems requiring his onrly atten
tion. Conferences were held on n va
riety of subjects hut they ull were 
subordinated to the preparation of 
plans for the funeral here of Presi
dent Harding.

RAILROADS _
MUST JOlR AT 

BRADENTOWN
TALLAHASSEE, Aug. 7 .-T hc Su

preme court has issued un alternative 
writ of mandamus ufwn the petition 
of the State Railroad Commission, di
recting the Seaboard Air Line nnd At
lantic Coast IJne Railways to con
struct rail connections nt Brudentown, 
for the inter-change of freight or to 
show enuae before the Supreme court 
on August ICth why they should .not 
do so. __— —  -

STATE NATIONAL 
GUARDS TO HALF 

MAST ALL FLAGS
JACKSONVILLE, Aug. 7.—Clifford 

R. Foster, adjutant gencrnl of t*>° 
Florida National Guard, lost night U- 
aued an order that flag* on erm°™* 
and tho reservation of the National 
Guard ore to be displayed at half 
mast for 30 day* from the death of 
President Harding. At the hour of 
the funeral In Marlon a 21 gun salute 
will be fired at field artillery posts 
and at* the state camp grounda.

That Roosevelt become President 
and Ford la a favorite for th* office 
proves that the American people love 
dough-riders.—Tampa Tribune.

BIRMINGHAM LABOR OBJECTS TO 
CANDIDACY OF OSCAR UNDERWOOD

Assert That His Entire Career Has Been Marked
By Lack of Sympathy for the Masses

---- ■ ■
• I l l y  T l i e  \  » * n r  In t n l  Prr«s ,>

BIRMINGHAM, Ala., Aug. 7.—The presidential candidacy of Senator 
Oscar W. Underwood wan received with “hearty disapproval and opposition" 
ut a meeting of the committee of the allied labor organizations of the Ilir- 
minghniu district Sunday, according to resolutions nuL-strd by union offic
ials and made public yesterday.

Senntor Underwood’s career nr. a public man "has been characterized by 
his lack of sympathy with the great masses of the people nnd by subservien
cy to the bullish big business and finunidul interests."

It Is further recited that “n carefully planned nnd comprehensive effort 
on the part of the interests to force him down the unwilling throats of the 
people of Alnhlunn is now in full swing." . -

The resolutions characterize Mr. Underwood ns "a reactionary, and illu
minated by the fnct that he wns the favored .champion of the Ksch-Cum- 
mings net nnd n hitter opponent of the roldiers’ just compensation."
* The resolution concluded by declared that Mr. Underwood should Ire elim

inated from public life. The resolutions were attested and made public by 
Robert Moore, rhnirmun of the meeting, nnd Archie 11. Warner, secretary- 
treasurer of the committee.

HARDING WILL NOT BE PLACED 
BESIDE MOTHER AND SISTER 

BUT IN RECEIVING VAULT
Awaiting Erection of a Mausoleum in the Marion

Cemetery
1II y T h f  \  ■•.or In I e«f Pr***»>

ON HOARD HARDING FUNERAL TRAIN, YOUNGSTOWN, O., Aug. 
7.—The inability to regain during tho night time, the JJine lost yesterday 
caused railroad officials in chnrge of operation of the funeral train of Presi
dent Harding to predict on arriving here ut 9:1(1 o'clock today that it 

■ might he after 9 or 10 tonighr before the end of (he trip is reached nt Wash
ington. -

TURKEY AND THE UNITED STATES 
ENTER UPON NEW RELATIONSHIP, 

USEFUL CO-OPERATION AGREEMENT
Says American Representative in Speaking

the New Treaty
of

( l l r  T h e  A a a o r t n t r d  P r r u l
LAUSANNE, Aug. 7.—With the [agrees to receive diplomatic consular 

ratification of two treaties signed I representatives who will bo accorded 
yexteidny, tho relations between the I most favorable nation treatment. 
United States and Turkey enter upon I Citizens of (he United States will he 
a new era. Joseph C. Grew, the* entitled to travel,nnd reside In Tur-
Amcrirnu representative, in a brief 
nddiess nftor the signature, declared 
thnt Ihc conventions, pcimit of “use

, ful co-operation between the two

key mi condition, thnt they comply 
with laws of the country, nnd to en
gage in professional, commercial and 
industrial activities permitted by law

MANILA, Aug. 7.—Constanbulary 
officers announced recently they 
were investigating reports that More 
religious fanatics were planning a t- ' 
tack on constabulary troops in Lanno 
to avenge the killing of rebellious 
Mores In 1920 by constabulary forces,'

WASHINGTON, Aug. 7.—A city of mourning awaited today to pay the 
supreme tribute nl the bier of Harding before the body was taken to lie for 
ever on Ohio soil among kinfolks nnd neighbors he loved und who loved him, 
not for greatness of his place in life hut for generous heart so suddenly still
ed in death. Hours before the long speciul train with its freight of sndness
was due folks of Washington, high nnd low, hail begun to gutlier along the (
way to the White House. Report of train’s delay hud not altered the plan of j Health of Soldiers Will

FIVE KILLED 
FOUR INJURED 

AUTO CRASH
Auto Crashes Into a 

Freight Train Near 
Huntington

____________ s

(n r Thr lonrlutril I’reoa)
HUNTINGTON, Ind., Aug. 7—Fv* 

persons were killed and four injured, 
two of whim mny die, when a freight 
train on the Elgin, Joilct & Eastern 
railroad crashed into nn nutomobile 
early thia morning. The automobile 
tried to cress uhcad of the train. Rail
road officials expressed the opinion 
thnt tho driver of the motor car did 
not know of the crossing where five 
ruilroutU pass. *

--------1--------------------
Florida’s Army in Camp 
Will Have Good C*re, 
Says Colonel Regiment

thousands here to he in their places cnrly waiting patiently through summer 
heat to glimpse the casket as it rolled by la-hind clattering cavalry escort.

IlALTIMORE, Aug. 7.—The Harding funeral train will not reach Wash- 
ingtou much before midnight nt the present rate of progress in opinion of 
operating officials of the Hultiinorc & Ohio railroad cxccutivo offices here. 
This belief was bulled on the assumption that in deference to wishes of Mrs. 
Ilurding tho train would continue to run slowly through communities desiring 
to pay their tribute to memory of dead president. - .

lie Gihrded
This Year

YOUNGSTOWN, Ohio, Aug. 7.—The funeral truin bearing the body of 
President Harding urrived nt Youngstown ut 9:25 this morning and without 
stopping left Harding’s home state trussing tho lino into Pennsylvania. The 
train wns about eight hours Into leaving Youngstown. The train proceeded 
at two mile* per bourn through th longs of persons gathered here, many of 
whtftu had kept vigil since 1 o’clock. Tho first stop oust of here will Ih> 
mude ut New Casflc Junction u few miles across the Pennsylvania line to 
change engines. ,

countries” Mr. Grew recalled that to foreigners nnd will be assured of 
during the past few years Turkey J the most complete portoction of per- 
has been the zone of fventa of far
reaching significance nr.d na n con
sequence her relations with other 
countries have been greatly modi
fied, her system of government and 
political ideals charged, nnd it seem
ed fitting thnt theno changes should 
furnish the occasion nnd reason for 
the conclusion of treaties with the 
United State*.

Ismet Pasha laid emphaaia on the 
ties of democracy binding the United 
States and Turkey. Ho depicted 
Turkey a* a “new Turkey” nnd a land 
whose government wn* baaed on tho 
will of the people; honco his pleasure 
on entering on friendly nnd'co-opera
tive relbtlons with the great Ameri
can republic.

Tho two treaties, one general nnd 
th eothcr relating to extradition 
printed in French were signed by Mr. 
Grew, Ismet Pashn^ Raze Nur Dey 
and Hauen Bey. The two delegations 
■at around a table ih the drawing 
room of the Oucby Hotel, and selemn- 
|y  affixed their signatures In the 
pretence of a small group of Ameri
can^ and other*. . .

In tho general convention tho con
tracting parties agree to terminate 
all treaties existing between thorn 
and declared that capitulations are 
completely abrogated. Each party

son nnd .property in nceordnnce with 
the stands of international law.

By.way of special exemption It is 
provided ns in the treaty with Euro
pean states, thnt Americans with re
gard to mntters of personal status 
shall he subject officially to Amer
ican courts. American Companies 
also have been given the right to en
gage in business in Turkey.

Tho provision concerning the 
amount and the collection of duties 
on imports nnd exporta is said to be 
of particular interest to American 
commerce, ns It accords tho most fa
vored nation treatment uncondition
ally, regnrdlrss of whether special 
favors und facilities ara granted by 
either country gratiously or in re
turn for reciprocal compensatory 
treatment.

The Anal difficulty over claims of 
Americans for damuke to property 
will eventually he settled by agree
m ent •

MARKETREPORT
(•MM < U  *U>

CHICAGO, Aug. 7.—Wheat, Sep- 
trmber 90 6/8 to 3/4. December 108 
to 1/4. Corn, September 70 3/8 to 

Data, September 35 to 36 1/8.

GALLERY JUNCTION, I’a., Aug. 7.—The entire population of tillages 
nnd hnmlctn augmented by hundreds who camo from country sections beyond 
railroads flanked the Baltimore & Ohio tracks as tho Harding funeral train, 
running at reduced a)>ccd, mude its way through western Pennsylvania. The 
mourners wore so numerous that the truin lost additional time on the journey 
to Washington. The train passed here at 11:37. Ruiiroad officials aaid they 
would reach Pittsburgh within nn hour.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 7.—These senators and representatives will act ns 
honorary pall hearers ut Ilarding’a funeral hero tomorrow: Lodge, of Maas.; 
Curtis, of Kansas; Watson, of Indiana; Overman, of North Curolina; Fletcher, 
of Florida; Kendrick, of Wyoming; Speaker Glllett and Representative Bur
ton, Ohio; Iiutler, of Pennsylvania; Cooper, of Wisconsin; Garrett, of Ten
nessee; Garner, of Texas; Ilaughen, of Iowa.

WASHHINGTON, Aug. 7<—Temporary gatea barred the public from 
the capital rotunda while workmen redrapped and act tho place fdf the cata
falque, tho first used so that Martyr Lincoln might liu iu majesty of Ueat^ 
beneath great dotnu. , *

MARION. Ohio, Aug. 7^-Harding 
will not ho buried beside his mother 
and a later in tho. Marlon cemetery. 
Tho body after tho funeral services 
here Friday will be placed In tho re
ceiving vault a t the cemetery and 
held there pending the erection of 
mausoleum to receive it. Even plana 
approved by. Mr*. Harding are con
tingent upon condition of body u|>on 
its arrival from Washington. Tho 
coffin was said not to have been 
opened during the trip across tho con
tinent and would nut he until it 
reached Washington. .

WASHINGTON, Aug. 8.—All the

military and civil honors that a 'g reat 
nation, in sorrow and prayer, may 
bestow upon its dead will be paid to 
the memory of President Harding in 
the state funeral ceremonies hero to
day and tomorrow.

Preparations for the saddest cere
mony in-the life of the country elnce 
the martyred McKinley was brought 
here fro mllulTaln twenty-two years 
ago, were completed today under the 
guidance of President Coojidge. la s t  
night tho national capltol, draped in 
mourning, awaited in grief the ar
rival of the funeral train. *

President Coolidge, cabinet mem
bers, Chief Justice Taft and Senator 

UVUimI urn I’m* sui

JACKSONVILLE. Aug. 7.—Nation
al Guardsmen from every post In Fir- 
iihi, including 253 Jacksonville men, 
In annual encampment nt Camp John
ston, arose Mondny morning at 5:55 
o’clock nnd the day of military activ
ity and fun ahead of them' until'tapa 
M 10:110 o'clock wna to mnrk the op
ening of their 15 days training.

Col. Raymond C, Turck, rnnklng of
ficer (ft the 154th Infantry, is in com
mand of tho camp. That the health 
of the youthful soldiers will be wall 
cared for IS*assured from the fact that 
Col. Turck Is also state health offic
er and has prepared stringent sanl- 
tnry rules.

Rifle competition between the com
panies, the winner to ntteryl the nat
ional rifle shoot, athletic events dally 
under the supervision of Capt. Carroll 
II. Frink and a big social night for 
the Guardsmen, not yet selected, when 
they will (>e host to Miss Jacksonville 
til n huge dnnee, are some of the di
versions arranged to break the rou
tine of military life.

Each evening at sunset, formal pa- 
rnde of all companies will- he held 
about the lowering of the Star* and 
Stripes as a bugler blowa closely fol
lowed by a cannon salute combines to 
make an Impressive right.
' Official* of tho Jacksonville Trac
tion Company have inaugurated-, a 
special service to the camp whilf the 
Guardsmen are there,, BugindlmrAf 4 
o’clock each afteutoon. oars will Wove 
Ilay and Main streets at one hour In
tervals, leaving on their last trip to 
the camp at 11 o'clock and returning 
to the city at midnight

Of all the companies In camp, the 
114th motorcycle company, of Jack
sonville post, was the only outfit 
which reported every member present 
for duty, camp offlciris report.

Feed, perhaps the most important 
item of the camp to the Guardsmen, Is 
of the best. No complaint was reg
istered at tho Sunday meals pr  Mon
day’s breakfast and dinner. An al
lowance of 50 cents dally per m ih 'U  
made for food. The regular army Hat 
o 35 cents n day allowance.
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SoftAL CALENDAR

Tucsdaf—Miss Francos Gonzales will 
entertain a number of friends nt 

vher homo honoring her * httrnctivc 
ia homo g u ilt, Miss Mnric Eubanks of 
JJ Greenville, S. C., a t p. m.
0 V . - • ■ " ■
1 George A. DcCMtcs id in Tnllnhafc- 
■ec where ho went on legal business.

D. T. Aldrich, of Jacksonville, nr- 
rived In Sanford Saturday for n few 
days visit here on business and pleas
ure.

Miss Frances Gonzales returned 
homo yesterday from Greenville, S. C. 
where she has spent the past six 
weeks. She was accompanied home 
by Miss Mario Eubanks, who will be 
her house guest. ; •

Mr .and Mrs. ,T. I». Pumas and 
dnughtor, Mrs. Raymond Phillips, re
turned home yesterday from Seneca, 
S. C., where they were the guests of 
the former's sister. iMrs. .Phillips also
visited friends In Greenville. aMn

C. W. Stokes spent the week end at 
Daytona Reach, with his family who 
aYe over there for the summer.

Mrs. Mary Schasl returned homo 
yestirday from Daytonn Reach where 
she hss spent tho past month.

Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Rritt and chil
dren were among tho Sanford people 
motoring to Daytona Reach yesterday.

Mr. and fclrt. A. \V. Smith and 
daughter, Juanita, spent tho week end 
very pleasantly nt Daytonn Reach.

Mils Julia Idling has returned home, 
from Richmond, Vn., where aho has 
been the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Eld- 
ridge.

Hon. and Mrs. C. II. Taylor nnd A. 
II. Powers, of Plant City, were the 
week' end guests o( Mrs. Tnylor’s sis
ter, Mrs. Alfred Lilja.

Miss Ollie Knrnntk, of Fort Laud
erdale, is the guest of Miss Dvmarius 
Mdsson, nt her home on Palmetto ave
nue.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Lane nnd party 
of friends were among those from 
Sanford spending the day yesterday 
ut Daytona Dench.

Mr. nnd Mrs. F. E. Roumillnt nnd 
children motored to. Tutnpn Friday 
where they will spend n short time as 
the guests of relatives.

Miss Carolyn Spencer returned 
home yesterday from Asheville where 
she has been attending Normal 
school.

Among those from Sanford seen ofl 
tho bench yesterday; nt Pnytonn wcr« 
Mr. nnd Mrs. (1. J. Polio, Miss Lucilo 
Pope, Snm Rrndford, Miss Albert* 
Aycock, Peter Schanl, Mr. nnd Mrs. 
Clarke Lconafdy and Mrs. Lconnrdy, 
Sr., Misses Demarius Miisson and her 
guest, Miss Ollie Knrnnts.

.' ----- — \
BIRTHDAY PARTY

Master Julian Bnumel celebrated 
his first birthday anniversary Thurs
day nt Daytona Bench, Inviting about 
twenty-five youngsters to enjoy the 
occasion with him.

The rooms were artistically decor
ated with cut flowers, ferns and f&s- 
toons. The dining table was centered 
with tho birthday cake iced In white 
and topped with one tiny pink taper In 
lose holder.

Games of all kinds were ployed dur
ing the nfternoon, after which re
freshments of ice cream, cnfto an I 
candies were served by tho host's 
mother, Mrs. 8. S. Bnumel, assisted 
by her sister, Miss Florn Zclmcnovltz 
nnd Mrs. L. P. Hngnn. The children 
were given boxes of candy ns favors.

Master Bnumel was the recipient of 
many lovely gifts nnd good wishes 
from his friends.

WEST PAID FINAL TRIBUTE 
TO LATE CHIEF EXECUTIVE 
AS TRAIN SPEEDS EASTWARD

Mrs. If. B. Connelly left yesterday 
for New York where she goes to buy 
nil the latent things in hats, trim
mings, etc., for the Quality Shop.

Mr. nnd Mrs. W. J. McBride nnd 
their guest, Mrs. Kate McBride, of 
Hamlet, N. C., motored to Ocala yen- day in honor of the nation's dead, but

(Continued from page 1) 
including the cabinet members, other 
ofifeinln nnd newspapermen, make tho 
the trip to Mnrion. Thus, when the 
train leaves Washington on the eve
ning of August H for Marion it will 
enrry so fnr ns possible Uic same 
party thnl left Washington on June 
20 for the Pacific const nnd Aluskn. 
It was understood Inst night that 
re s id en t oColidge, the other mem- 
Ikth of the cabinet, the members of 
tho supremo court, nnd senntors nnd 
representatives nnd the members of 
tho Washington diplomatic corps de
siring to mnko tho trip to Mnrion will 
travel on other special trnins.

ON' BOARD THE HARDING FUN
ERAL TRAIN AT VALMY, Ncv., 
Aug. 0.—On every ship nt every 
shore station of the nnvy nnd nt 
fort nnd post of the army, guns 
boomed a sorrowful salute and flags 
were everywhere half-masted Sntur-

terdny where they spent the day.

Misses Carrie Dnrscy nnd Kara Lou 
Priest nml Messrs. Deunu Treadwell 
uhd E. S. Harvey were a congenial 
party motoring to Daytona Bench yes
terday.

Mr. and Mrs. Hurry Hccren had ns 
their guest last week, Augustus Green 
a manufacturer of jewelry of Provi
dence, It. I. Mr. Green lias extensive 
piopcrly near Coconnut Grove, Fla.

were no greater 
a Nevadu post*

Miss Vlrginin Brister and Master 
Jack Uriatcr, of Nashville, Tenn., will 
arrive here tomorrow nnd will be the 
gbests of Mr. nnd Mrs. J. W. Sneed

ull these tributes 
than that paid by 
muster.

Before n little frame shack in the 
desert town of Golcondn us the fun
eral Iran slipped quietly through, the 
postmaster, an elderly man, fame to 
rigid attention and snapped to salute. 
He stood there in the broiling sun un
til the last cur had gone by and then

f t
he could.

turned/again to his work.
He had honored his chief ns best

ASHEVILLE, N. C., Aug. 0.—Gov
ernor Cameron Morrison will issue a 
proclamation ending upon the people 
of North Carolina to suspend busi-

M ilane Theatre
CO O LEST SPO T  IN S A N FO R D

• • •

T O N ' I G H  T
--------------SHOWS STARTING AT 7:00 AN1) 0:00 P^M.—

Goldwyn Presents John Barrymore in

“SHERLOCK HOLMES”
A Mystery melodrama of London’s underworld. Fox News, 

of Revelation of Internal Adairs in Russia
TUESDAY, AUGUST 7TII—

A Great Society Drains
“RICri MEN’S WIVES”

A good two-reel comedy

2 reels

Special

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 8TII—
.Fox Presents .

' “A FltifeNDLY HUSBAND”
A comedy hiiBed on the mother-in-luw angle. Pathc News. 

i ’" ' 1' Bargain Matinee at 3:30 ________
HIUHBIIAV7a IlCiUST 9TH— ‘ F ,

“SHIRLEY OF THE CIRCUS”
A circus story containing adventure and romance. A1 St. John comedy.
F Jt I DA y7"a UG I'ST I0TH— ..........................

Charles Ray In
“A TAlLOlt-MADE M AN”

A comedy drama adapted from the stage piny. A gotnl 2-rccl comedy.
8ATURDAY“ A,U«n*T IlT II— ................... ....

“WHILE JUSTICE WAITS”

• m

I

A DELIGHTFUL 
PLACE TO SPEND 

THE WEEK END
Quiet Plare and Most Pleasant Sur

roundings at Cool Chuluota

Mr. nnd Mrs. II. A. Neel were din
ner gucsta of Mr. nnd Mrs. I. D. Mar
tin nt the Chuluntn Inn Sunday. After 
an excellent dinner the genlnl hosts, 
Mr. and Mrs. "Charley" Brumlcy, took 
tho party for nn auto ride over a wide 
section of ebuntry and unfolded aur- 
prlseq nt every turn. You hove to get 
o tj 'the beaten paths to see tho ad-1 
vnheirnent of the Chuluota section— 
new groves and new homes and pew 
additions to^nld homes arc seen at ev
ery hand, ntyi the groves show a moat 
marvelous growth—some planted less 
than four years ago being literally 
loaded down with fruit. Tho Chuluo- 
tit Inn, under the management of the 
Brumlcy*, hns gained nn enviable rep
utation among the people of Seminole 
county, and many avail themselves 
of the pleasure of a week-end visit and 
many more would do the snmo if they 
only knew of the delightful pleasures 
of the plncc. There Is excellent fish
ing in the numerous lakes surround
ing Chuluota nnd Charicy Brumlcy 
knows nil the best places—and he's 
always ready nnd rnrin’ to go ..

For Florida: Pnrtly cloudy

^  thundershowers Tuesday. 
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Cocke’s Successor 
To Be Selected at Tal- 

Iahasscc -Today
................ .. . . TALLAHASSEE, Aug. fl.-Tho
tonight nnd Tuesday; local 1 Ha State Road Department meets hero

tod^y to select chief highway engineer 
to succeed W. F. Cocke, September 1st 
,and to select counsel for tho board. 
The Council was provdlcd in nn net of 
the legislature last session.. The high
way engineer’s salary ia $5,000 an
nually, the same ns heretofore. Tho 
recent Mission of tho legislature pro
vided more being paid whiio before 
the nmuunt of salnre- w as' left with 
tyc boahjL •'"% C

* Tho M y  objection tA the first wn,
fcrmelotiii is that they taste too much 
like water nnd not enough like melons. 
Hngcrstqwn (Md.) Herald. *
* ’ -------- :-------------7—

The reason we need more nnd more
aliens is bccnusc one isn’t here long 
until he begins to demand decent 
wages.—LnGfnngj (Gn.) Reporter.

LOCALS
»  *■» r» a if e *

Frnt>< lW td s  ( W 'w is
here today on business and visiting 
friends.

Mrs. Volic Williams nnd children 
have returned from nn enjoyable vaca
tion spent at Coronndu Beach.

Associated Press 
First With News to 

All Parts of World
NEWS OK HARDING'S

DEATH INTERRUPTS 
. DINNER IN FRISCO

Messrs. Bnrrs, Broknw nnd Van 
Rushkirk of Orlnndo were nmnng the 
prominent visitors to the city this 
morning.

The l/er.ild for first rlsw  Job work.

GbvernoFs Staff t 
Will Go td Camp 6n 

Governor’s Day
Colonel Lewis O’Brynn, of this city, 

hns received the following notice from 
tho Adjutant General ns ho ia a col
onel on the governor's staff:
"My Dear Colonel O’Brynri:

"A Camp of Instruction for the 
15-lth Infantry nnd certain other units 
of the Floridn National Guard will he 
held a t the State Camp Ground /Camp 
Johnston,) August 5th to 19th inclu
sive. i •

Governor Hardee plans to pay nn 
official visit to the camp on Tuesday, 
August 15th, which hns been desig
nated ns "Governor’s Day." The gov
ernor will be very glad indeed to have 
any of the members of Ids personal 
staff who can arrange to do so, to nc- 
compnhy him on this visit to the camp 
or Join hint on that day. •

“With kind regards.
. "Very truly yours,

"J. CLIFFORD It. FOSTER, 
"Thu Adjutnnl Genera!.

Col. Lewis O'Bryan,
"Sanford, Florida."

dA&dn iifeW co tirflifN d  s p £L l s
"I had nn. nttsMe of Grip that set

tled In my throni nnd rnilred a had 
cough. When I coughed hiird I (could 

[ not stop nnd had to gasp for breath.
_ „  „ ,  It was surprising how quickly Foloy’s0. P. Swope of Orlando was In the Honcy ?nr cagnccl iho3C tcrril)lo

Roy Symes of Winter Park was in 
the city today cnlllng bn hid many 
friends nnd combining business with 
pleasure. *

city today on business conected with 
tho meeting of the county Commis
sioners.

,C. E. Secrest nnd wife of 301) 
French nvenue, have returned to Clif
ton Forge, Vn., nfter two weeks here 
ranking repnirs on their home.

Many Sanford folks spent yester
day nt the benches and enjoyed the 
salt air nnd others stayed nt home 
nnd enjoyed the sulphur water.

Churchwell’s have nh advertise
ment in this issue calling attention 
to thut good seed bed cloth—another 
shipment just in—nnd at prices that 
will make it sell.

- ■' j ■
Get the habit of using the Want 

Columns of the Daily Herald. If you 
wnnt to buy or sell anything, if you 
want n house or have' oiie to rent, if 
you‘have lost or found anything the 
Want Column gets you quick results. 
One trial will convince you.

It. H. Berg, who is in charge of the 
circulation of the Daily Herald, was 
in town this afternoon looking after 
business matters hero. lie leaves 
this owning for Fort Myeui.

coughing spells," writes Father Ad- 
rms, Adams, New York. For Coughs, 
Colds, Croup, Asthma, Bronchitis, 
Whooping Cough nnt  ̂ Hny Fovir uso 
Folby'r. Honey and Tar. Contains no 
ophites. Sold everywhere!—Adv.

t f l r  T k r  AmuH-Inteit l*re»*)
SAN FRANCISCO. Aug. 3.—It wns 

nt n dinner given Thursday night nt 
Ilia hom e'of Representative Julius 
Kahn in honor of the distinguished 
visitors tftat the news of tho presi
dent’s death was received. It was 
not nt first crcdlcd by the party, 
which' included General Johp J. Per
shing, hut verification^ was obtained 
by telephone. 1 1

Colonel C. E. Stanton, nuthor of 
the gretieng, "IaiFaycttc, wo nrc 
here,” was discussing the president’s 
good fortuno in recovering from his 
illness so quickly when the ftntnl 
news came.

The dinner wns attended hy twenty 
members of the Harding pnrty.

You can tell Germany wns the loser. 
The poor thing is spending her money 
for factories instead of armies.—Bir
mingham New*.

cei
-------- T O N I G R t,

“BORN ’EM l ( |  
BARNES"

A thrilling, frolllcklng rafi 
mnnee, nbounding in |auchl lr ! 
wrlth thrills nnd intcrwti,^' ■! 
love story of especial chin.* 

■sizzling, red-blooded ato 
tingles with rivalry Bnd 
that strews n thousand 
nlong the road to hnppinr« 
cd ^ ttrtlcU bhsr- Monday 
Keaton A the frtzfn  f«rH t 
in "The |launtcd' House"; 
round seven of "The Uat'wj 
ers/* Admission lOjnd^o,

—i  WEDNESDAY-
Mary Aldcn the Mother of “T\w 

Nest" In "The Man With 
Two .Mothers"

Manhattan Shirt Sale, McKinnon- 
Mnrkwood Co., August 2nd to August 
11th. 109-Gtc

FOR SALE—flood stable ferlillzer In 
ear loads.—Sanford Fred & Supply 

Co., Myrtle Avenue nnd Fourth Street, 
Phone 539. 109-2tc

WILL INVESTIGATE
TELEPHONE FACILITIES

OVElt THE STATE
Yes, \ve are ptoud of tho record we

have made, nnd want you to know it; TALLAHASSEE, Ha. Aug. 0 
liut that record is nothing to what wo A. II. Greene, telephone engineer for 
expert it to he in the future. Cull 1*.*H the* Flaridn railroad commission, next 
for r.ny hauling you mny have.! week will begin a trip of investiga-
Trunks, baggage, pianos, safes or 
household furniture; in fact nnything 
in the transfer line we take rare of. 
Also STORAGE. 110-Mon-Tu-Wd-tfc

tioti of telephone,facilities In several 
South Florida cities.

He will go first to Miami to inves

tigate the question of fa.... ..
where th6 people hnve comply 
n shortage of tclephor* , 
From Miami ho will go to Mrt„ 
for similar work, nnd thence ti"| 
ings where he will make «n 
snl of the property of the 
Telephone Company, which I 
for nn increase in rate*.

Rtp-nl lines nt Blanton and Ti| 
on the Dade City circuit, win i 
his attention i^ter lie comp)eta| 
Hastings appixtisnl. Re then
survey the tclephono sen ice oil 
irton nnd Sebring.

At Fort Myers the engineal 
take up questions relating to tlx I 
posed construction of a line frwJ 
city to Tampa for the purpose ell 
ing Fort Mycin adequate long [ 
tanec lines to supply connection 
any part of the United Sutet I

A CHEERFUL WELCOME AWAITS YOU
W E SE L L

Genuine

FIRE DEPARTMENT CALLED

The Fire Department wns called at 
noon yesterday to the corner of fith 
nnd Sanford where the roof of the
two story .building at the southeast Whittle, the^ marriage to be 
corner was on fire. The blaze was 
soon put out with small loss.

Mr. nnd Mrs. A. ( \  Williams an
nounce the engagement and approach
ing marriage of their daughter. 
Mamie Kate, to Mr. Comer Otto

in the
early pnrt of September.

DEATH OF Mllft. J. S. BARNHART 
Mrs. J. S. Barnhart, an old and 

highly respected resident of Seminole

L. O. Pa well, who hns n host of 
wnrm friends in this section, and 
who hns been employed at the Wil
liams’ Garage, left today on tele-

county, died yesterday at 3 p. m. at Krnphic summons to accept a respon- 
hcr home nt Lord's Station, aged (I.’l !81,1,0 with tho Muslim. Safe
years. Funeral services will he held Company nt ( harlcston, S. 
tomorrow at 3 p. m. at Ebenezerni. at
church, and interment will he mndc 
in I.nkeview cemetery. Friends of 
the family are invited.

ness nnd pay tribute to the Into Presi
dent limiting during the hour of his 
funeral is announced, lie stated Sun- 
dny.

Governor Morrison sent Mrs. Hard
ing a message of sympathy nnd con
dolence Satqrday. Ho will go to 
C h a r lo t te  today  on pfraonol business, 
probably returning on Monday uf- 
tornoon.

Texas Oils
They cost no more than others

F. P. KINKS
105 Palmetto Ave.-------- Phone -I31-J

Cures Malaria. Chills 
anti Fever, Dengue or 
Uiliuu* itav/ur.

5-l-o.n.\v.-20tc
EUROPEAN. PLAN. OPEN. ALE THE YEAR.

CORNER BUILDING. EVERY ROOM OUTSIDE.
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5 Another Shipment

WASHINGTON, Aug. 0. — Only 
four wreaths—tributes from Mr's. 
Harding, President Coolldge, the su
preme court and congress—will he 
plUccd on the casket when the body 
of the lute president lies in state in 
the Capitol rotunda. '

Floral tributes from foreign nnd 
state governments as well ns those 
from members of the cabinet, will he 
laid beside the bier on the arrivnl of 
the funeral procession nt the Capitol.

Tributes from other organizations 
and individuals will be placed in the 
vicinity of the entafnlquc.

SAN FRANCISCO, Aug. fi—A plan 
to have San Francisco erect a monu
ment to President Harding to perpet
uate thp solemn memories surround
ing his ileoth here nnd to serve ns n | 
•tribute to ills life and works, has been 
suggested by the Sun Francisco Bul
letin, and has been Ticccptcd by a 
number of lending citizens, the Bulle
tin announced yesterday. A meeting 
has been called for today- to discuss 
the proposal.

Colonel Lewis O’Brynn will attend 
the grand review of the Florida State 
Troops in Jacksonville thut will take 
place next Sunday. Colonel O’Bryan 
is on Governor Hardees’s staff und 
will be in the reviewing stand at the 
big review.

The county commissioners nrc hold
ing their regular monthly meeting 
today nt the court house and have 
many matters of importance to the 
county coming before them. The full 
report of the meeting will he given in 
a later edition of the Herald.

S .J. Triplett of Avon Park wns in 
the city toduy en route to Tavares 
where he will spend u few days. Mr. 
Triplett is one of the best newspaper 
men in the state and his friends are 
numbered hy his acquaintances. 
While here he wns the guest of 
friends and ho mude the trip to Ta
vares with Mr. und Mrs. W. T. Tunni- 
dlffc.
FOUND—License tag. Owner can

have same hy calling ut the llernld 
office and paying for this ad. 110-tfc

G. W. Lawton, Bracelet Watch Ex
pert, 215 South Orange, Orlnndo, Fla.

4-24-tfc

•  •  •

Good 
e e d  B e d  C l o t h  

Just Received
m
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KING'S N.JRLATMENT U and Prices

■
Dustin Farnum in (

Sunshine comedy, n!»o Mult nnd Jeff. FoxA western melodrama.
News. Special Matinee

Hglit Prlcea-*-l0 and 3ic C eils----- Matinee Prirea—10 and 25'CenU
ALL PICTURES SET TO SPECIAL MUSIC t|

IM B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B I

JUNEAU, Alaska, Aug. 0—All the 
churchei if. this city, the capital of 
Alaska, joined Sunday in memorial 
ncrviccT for Warren G. Harding, late 
president of the United States, who 
won many new friends oh the first 
tour of the northern territory ever 
made by a chief exapujive of the na
tion. Mr. IlnAHng ehded the visit 
ten dnyz before hl» death.

m
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1 Sold by
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Sanford, Florida
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grading and standardization. The 
quant ̂ .a ssem b led  by » latge C(h 
operative association is sufficient to 
make a brand known to buyers and 
th croad to the consumer is sohrt- 
cned. Collective selling affords abil
ity to direct goods to the best mar
kets for the day and to avoid much 
congestion • and reshlpmcnL Distribu
tion is thus made more efficient and 
less expensive. (Jp-operative market
ing by producers of fruits and vege
tables, insuring standardisation * and 
reasonable certainty regarding qtial-

THE LAST TRIBUTESanford Daily Herald

The Herald Printing Co.

Co-operation; always is difficult. 
Probably years* of education and col
lective practice 'will be needed to train 
farmers to act effectively In conceit 
But the more beginnings arc made 
the better, and the effort* of prog
ressive farmers to do collective, sell
ing, involving, as it does, grading

■ a n a a . T i i a  askociatkd rm ts s
- T h e  A M t t l a t s d  I’re«« la a x c l u l v i l r  
• n l l l l s d  to  th e  Uaa fo r  rap u h l lo a t lo n  o f  
a l l  no w s  d isp a tch es  c re d i te d  to  H o r  
n o t  o thorw loo  c re d i te d  In t h i s  p ap a r  
a n d  ateo th e  loca l n ew *  p ub lished  
h ere in .

All r l f h t e  o f  r e -p u b l le a l lo n  o f  specia l  
d is p a tc h e s  h e re in  a r e  a l s o  re se rv ed ,  •m eet menAi.n n n iu u s n .  phone lea

TO AIIVRHTIKKIINi
In  eaae  nf e r r o r s  o r  nm m lsalnn  In 

le a a l  o r  o th e r  a d v e r t l s e m r n t s  T h e  
H e ra ld  P r i n t i n g  C o m p an y  d o ra  not 
hold  l laa lf  llalile  fo r  r iam site  f u r t h e r  
t h a n  Il ia a m o u n t  rece ived  fo r  auch a d 
ver t isem en t* .

nl*»rt1»1r>* h rp rs * * n la t i v «(CAN PH CSS ASSOCIATION

:■ .

Ml

Our army is fighting the bnttie of 
pork and beans at Camp Johnston.

o- •
r

This is the time of the hionth when 
, most men give up—not on account 

of the heat but the bill collector.
—  - --- o—:------- -

It is estimated that the estate of 
the late President Harding will 
amount to about $800,000. Not so bad

sS- , * for a newspaper man.

* i The city that doesn't need wider
streets is dead.—Tampa Tribune. 
Right you are und it shift*-* that San
ford is alive and kicking.

H i The first trip of the Leviathan
#•>1 netted the .Shipping Board $379,000.
ha aW Gums that will stop the mouth* uf

- w .

the kickers for a while.

The new senator from Minesotn is 
posing for his pictures* a la Teddy. 
Roosevelt. And a lot of ham actors 
are trying to look like Charlie Chap. 

• lin.1 /
----------- o------------

William Jennings llryan says his 
services in the Spanish War did not 
amount to much. Coming from a 
Spanish War Veteran that means

gather In the hotel and not be sep
arated as they would be In a larger 
city. Trip wants to have all of them 
there and riot just a few of them and 
he wants them to talk shop for a part 
of the time and then give themselves 
over to a day of enjoyment such' as 
they used to have. Of course Cocoa 
is on the ocean or near It and thefe. 
should be no trouble in the .press 
gong having the kind of time they 
enjoy. Trip’s plan will no doubt 
meet with the approval of the entire 
state press and if they decide to have 
the kind of meeting that he is talking 
about it will have the largest atUiid- 
ance that any meeting of 'the state 
press has mustered in years.

-----------o-----------  V
The Atlantic Coast* Line is build* 

ing into Sarasota and the East Coast 
is building from Okeechobee to Mi
ami and other roads are making ex
tensions of all kinds getting ready 
for a bigger state. Florida needs 
more railroads and more hard roads 
of all kinds if we arc to handle the 
big crops that arc s6on to go for
ward but unless the railroads reduce 
their freight rates there is no use 
building any more roads. At the 
present rate there will not be any 
crops to haul in another year.

■ o-----------
ALL RAILROADS SHOULD HAVE 

FRANCHISES.

We listened to on argument yes
terday about whether the Atlantic 
('oast Line should have a frenchUe 
to build n road in the southeastern 
part of this county or riot. The ques
tion hinged on the fart that the Soa- 
tmard hail already built an extension 
and promised more if the A. C. L. 
was not allowed to comp in or words 
to that effect. No railroads should 
have the right to tell the people of 
this county what to do with n fran
chise. We want all the railroads and 
the county roads we can get nnd 
every railroad that wants a franchise 
should have it. There should be 
nothing personal in the matter one 
way or the other since franchises be
long to the people of Seminole coun
ty as a whole and not to either a cer
tain section or n certain, hunch of 
men.

----------- o-----------  •
HOW TO ENJOY YOUR VACATION

-praiseworthy.’ ‘"The -movrment is - an 
efficient form of self-help, the most' 
important measure- of reform and 
progress that the farmer is taking 
today—New York Tribune.

----------- o-----------
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Still, failures to come back are not 
so very disheartening at $100,000 a 
clip.—Palutka Ne\vs. The majority 
of our failures here make more rcnl 
money than the successes.

. ----------- o-----------
We hate to see where the govern

ment lias made a fine record in money 
saving. We just know it means put 
ting on more income tax gatherers 
in’order to spend the surplus.

-----------o-----------
All the railroads are putting in new 

equipment and getting ready for the 
biggest winter season in their his
tory. The first thing they should do 
for the big winter season ir. to re
duce freight rales,

■Communication in I’alatka News 
says that hulkheuding the lake front 
In that city and making golf links 
would bring the tourist hotel. Ain't 
It the truth? Hulkheading the lake 
front and building golf links will 
bring everything**

----------- o--------- —
While we are till stalling alwiut the 

twelve-hour law in connection with 
tlie steel mills we should not forget 
that the farmer works more than 
twrlvo jiaurs nil the time and no man 

-is kicking about his time.
----------- o-----------

Unless we are badly mistaken the 
wind has been taken out of Senator 
Hiram Johnson's little boom for pres
ident. And the man who will tuke 
the rest of the wind out of this wind
bag will be President Coolidge.

----------- o-----------
If railroads would only keep their 

promises there would l>« u friendly 
feeling toward them from the entire 
public. Hut they make so many 
promises only to break them and it 
seems that the general public Inn 
learned that promises from the rail
roads mean nothing. Consequently 

1 aiforyi riian's bond Is against the rail
roads when they get into trouble, 
but they have no one to blame ex
cept themselves,

----------- o-----------
FLORIDA PRESS WANTS AN OLD 

FASHIONED MEETING.

How to enjoy your vacation is 
about as troublesome a question to 
those who can take a vacation ns the 
question uf how to take a vacation 
is to the man who enn not take one. 
To our nbtion a week or two or a 
month off in the summrr is an Invest
ment instead of an expense nnd 
everyone who has worked nlong cer
tain lines for a long period without 
any change needs n vacation. Even | 
those who have loafed all year need 
a change of scenery nnd something 
new. It is not so much what you 
do on your vacation ns how you do 
it. We want to fish on our vacation 
because we have never had enough

ping in health if he goes to the 
other extreme of frequenting 
places where people are crowded 
and the a ir U foul.

‘It might he added that many a 
vacation is spoiled by too much 
planning. By using judgment as 
occasion arises and doing pretty 
much as one pi easya according 
to the whim of the moment, one 
many enjoy himself while on 
vacation without using up all his 
energy trying to plant his-move
ments in advance.”

luncheon, milk, bread and butter and 
a fresh salad, and ns an ideal dinner, 
a bit of lean meat, n potato without 
sauce or gravy, green vegetables nnd 
fruit or ice cream. *

Iced drinks are luxuries, only for 
people whose work i done. Hot tea 
is the trick for the worker at mid
day.— St. Augustine Record,

TAKING CARE OF THE WASTE.

Hig business and small business is 
casting uhout for better plans for 
taking care of the waste. America 
has been one of the most wasteful 
mil ions in the world largely on ac
count of being one of the most pros
perous and rich nations in the world. 
However, all nations come to the 
point where waste must stop and the 
printing offices are probably among 
those where the waste means much 
if it could 1h« economically arrom- 
plishrd. There is enough paper 
wasted every year in a printing of-

l.OOK OUT FOR Gfil.D BRICKS

I-ook out for the gilt-edged mining 
man, '

Warnings—financial ‘•lurin warn
ings!—have been issued by Edward 
A. Schwab, chief investigator of the 
National Vigilance l oomitlee, that 
oil stock schemes are Ifoiiig abandon
ed in favor pf ruining promotions.
. “The,.public,” says .Schwab, Vis al- 

waves. , The oil

SANDY SQUARES HIMSELF.
Lowell, Ohio.

Dear Grandmother:—
I humbly beg your pardon, nnd nny 

others thkt sized me up ns you did, 
relative to the Parody on the 23rd 
Psalm. I want to assure you Grand
mother, that it war. not Sandy An
derson that composed this * parody 
And to substantiate this statement, 
our genial editor can show you at 
the conclusion of the write up. I 
mentioned that I was “NOT THE 
AUTHOR."

This was a clipping out of a Co
lumbus, Ohio, paper, I knowing Ed 
Higgins nnd Bob Holly, ns I do, they 
both being personal friends of mine,

farmers are the only great body of 
producers that do not find it eftsy to 
renrh -consumers with directness 
through assurance of quality. The 
individual lots are too pitifully small 
to make that possible. There is some 
assurance of qunljly in flour nnd 
meat lrecnuse great corporation*i I passed this on to Mr. Holly think- 
come in between isolated farmers nnd; ing he could spring it on Higgins 
the consumers. The perishable « rti- ' some time when he thought best, 
cles of food that form so large a part; Again nssuring yofi Grandmother, 
of table supplies nre going to th e ; that I am very sorry this happened in 
cities in such form that a small army the manner it did, and* I also regret 
of people must stand between the; very much that you gathered from 
producer anil consumer to give nsstir- this writing that it was a production 
a nee all along the line regarding! of mine, nnd that I look upon the

i lice that if it could 1m1 haled and ship- 
fishing yet ami it has lwcn two years ped to a nearby point and used would 
or more since we have been fishing. | he n hig item in the year's accounts. 
Other folks will want to take long j We were reading a magazine article 
motor rides or long trips on the train j the other day that told of the. Snlva- 
or climb mountains, or visit the hig thin Army erecting a big warehouse 
cities or play golf. After wo fish wo I in New York fur the side purpose of 
want to rest nnd have nothing w hat-! taking chro of waste paper. It slated 
ever on our mind. We want to just i that the Salvation Army hud made 
enjoy our time off with no worries, thousands of dollars annually in sell- 
no wires, no ’newspapers, no tele
phones, no touch with civilization

Our old friend Stonewall Jackson 
Triplett was here yesterday and he 
broached the subject of the next 
meeting of the Florida Press Associa
tion. Being one of the old guard 
“Trip” naturally has a tender spot 
in his Heart for the old newspaper 
men Vho have carried the burden und 

i ,♦'banner" for »o many years. He 
nia to have an old fashioned meet- 

that will bring all the newspaper 
people together in one big party and 
the place to bring them all together

whatever if such a thing is possible 
and we don't want any regular time 
to get up or to go to bod. Just do 
as you please and not have anybody* 
telling you what to do or wanting 
you to go here or there. That is 
really the best vucntlon in the w o rld  
—just to he free from the worries 
und c a re s b u s in e s s  for a few week* 
nnd forgef all the troubles of the 
year and relax completely. The Tam
pa Times, says:

“About all there Is to a vaca
tion is n change of location nnd 
occuption; to go somewhere else 
und do something else for n while. 
Everybody needs such a vaention 
at some time or other, und if he 
is to reully enjoy tt he must 
*l>ond it In his own way rather 
than according to the advice of 
his friends.

“The vacation is no less neces
sary to the man of leisure than 

.It Is to the man who work* nil 
the’ lime.except the week that he 
gets off once a year. The Boston 
Transcript says ‘exercise in the 
open air is good for practically 
everybody. But the person whose 
work calls for continued and 
concentrated activity needs more 
physical exercise, while the man 
who uses his muscles constantly 
needs more mental stimulation.”

“That is pretty good a* a gen
eral projwsition. However, it 
has been our sad experience that 
the man who has been leading a 
sedentary life is foolish to put in 
the whole uf a short vacation in 
riding horseback, climbing moun
tains or even playing gulf unless 
he wants to come back home in
capacitated for resuming bis us
ual duties.t * : - * •(

“On the other hand the man 
who ii used to hard physics! la
bor will soon find himself slip-

ing waste paper to the paper mills. 
This was tried in all the states dur
ing the war nnd in Floridu it was 
found that we were too far'from  the 
paper mill* and the freight charges 
would eat up the profits.

However it may lie some time the 
big paper mill at Leesburg will In- 
able to use old papers ami use the 
waste and if that time should come 
it would be a hig saving to tho print-

ways canvassed in 
wave is waning, and the mining wave 
is beginning.

“A wholesale exodus of oil promo
ters he.* occurred in Tevn-, when 
Fort Woith was the headquarter* of 
th e  stock-selling Ihmiiii. Expo-ore 
by the Nntional Vigilance Committee 
and the Better Business Bureau* h-ol 
these resu lts:.

“Nearly -100 were .indicted by foil 
era! grand juries in the Fort Worth 
district.

“ IVison sentences aggregating 
more than 25 years have been im
posed on six defendants in the first 
three cases brought to trial.

“ Fines in excess nf $90,000 have 
been assessed ill addition.''

Now, warns Chief Agent Schwab, 
the “wise ones” are drifting into the 
mining promotion game.

“A flood of literature," hd say*, "j* 
] beginning to cover the country, dare- 
ling BOO per cent dividends before the 
public eyes in gold, silver and copper 
mine developments.

"Good mines nnd real development.* 
are being injured by those who play 
the sucker list. Experienced busi
ness men arc not easily caught by

quality. There is the uncertainty| 
that attend* any operation in which 
many thousands of independent men 
participate.

The only sure corrective is collec-

mine,
Sacred Scriptures as 
reading. Such 1 want 
is not the ease.

May the Goodness and Mercy 
the I'sal mist prayer follow you

ti]>on 
tome frivilous 
to assure you.

of
all

live selling, because that compels, the days of your life, and' that this

W i f i 9* Sanford, the cil
you Wiped p lan t 'Your next lif*( j„ 
the Hoqse of our Lord.

■ SANpY AHPERSOK,

• Are you moving? Call a QUICK 
SERVICE TRANSFER, and have it 
done by those who know how t0 hu . 
die furniture as you want it handled, 
Phone 408. Also STORAGE.

110-Mon-Tucs-Wedtfc

FOR SALE—Good stable fertilizer is 
cat loads.—iSahford Feed A Sunol. 

Cir.i'Mrrtl^A’Vrthre-thd Fourth Ktr(~
r i M  fcj*’ — *» , o S
. a .i, , -il .Hi .initr Mi.ti

R u p e r t b
H .! ,, ^ P P E 4 I f, .FOR NICHOLS

* » ■ i ■ * # t t r h t
ORLANpO, Aug, 'J—James Bunth, 

a well known attorney of Jackson’ 
jg f& djL  j Profcsrionaw
business. "Ta a represent .tnormfw 
business, with regard to the Aubrrj 
Lee Nichols case which has attracted 
so much interest, slated that he ii 
now preparing to file In the Supreme 
Court a motion for a rehearing of the 
case, and in the event of this being 
denied, it is understood that he will 
present a petition to the Board of 
Pardons for a commutation of the 
death sentence to that of life im. 
prisonment a t the time of the trial 
of Nichols. Brass and Greene attor
neys of Daytona, were appointed by 
tho court to defend him and Mr. 
Bunch djd not take the case until 
after the date set for his execution, 
which was Aug. 25, 1922. Mr. Hunth 
had this death warrant stayed by ob- 
tabling an order of insolvency and 
suing out a writ of error to the Su
preme Court^pn the day before he 
was to have l^en executed. The de- „ 
cision of the lower court was affirm- 
ed by the Supreme Court. The r«- 
ords of the court, showed that no 
testimony was introduced on behalf 
of the defendant nnd his side of the 
case is not' known to the public.

In the ten months ending with 
April our exports to Germany nggre- 
gated |251 Jrei,000 against $108,031,. 
000 Imports from that country. For 
these 10 months Gormuny’s purrakri 
of cotton from us were second only 
to those of Great Britain. They ate 
buying and paying somehow, nut- 
withstanding the situation in the 

Ruhr, which unquestionably reduces 
the trade. Except for the French 
troops in Germany our trade would 
no doubt lie larger, so too with Eng
land and other countries.

Tho Herald for first class job woil.

ing offices of this state. Not only , , , .,,......... . .  , . the fraudulent operator, hut the virtue printing business hut every other . '  ■
business could make money by sav
ing the wastage that takes place year 
after yenr. - Business A like making 
money—it is not what you make any 
more than it is what you save that 
tells the tale in the final analysis.

----------- o-----------
HOT WEATHER FOOD.

People who cut loo much stand hot 
weather badly. They are throwing 
too heavy work on systems that are 
having enough to do ta adjust them
selves to heat. People who eat too 
little are In as had or worse ease. 
They are expecting their engines to 
work without fuel, and the strain is 
weakening.

I-o.-in meat once n day, nnd a small 
amount at that, the experts say, is 
called for. Fresh vegetables, which 
fortunately nre plentiful and chenp in 
hot wcalhrj, are also required. Milk 
is the host of all hot weather food*. 
It is food nnd drink both. But quan
tities nf cold milk must not be gob
bled down rapidly. Taken slowly, 
with a cracker or two to break the 
cunl, or a tuhlespoonful of lime water 
for the same purpose, it descends the 
red lane safely, causes no disturb
ance and provides my re strength 
than one might think.

Ire cream is goodi when not too 
sweet ,and when eaten slowly. What
ever the quick lunch may V  good— 
or bad—for in winter, in summer U 
has no place.

A specialist suggests, as an Ideal

tints are usuully widows, school 
teachers, clerks, laborers and sten
ographers whoso -savings are caught 
in shady nets."

Chief Agent Schwab estimates that 
$000,000,000 was lost during the past 
year in fake stock schemes.

“Liberty bond markets are being 
cornered by fraud artists,” he sr.ys, 
“The United States treasury alone 
estimates that $100,000,000 worth of 
Liberty bond* have been exchanged 
for worthless securities."—Jackson
ville Journal. ,

THE FARMER AS MIDDLEMAN

When the consumer pays for fresh 
fruits and vegetables he wonders 
how it can he that the producer is 
not prosperous. He docs not readily 
accept the statement that agriculture 
is In a had way. Some lack of sym
pathy and understanding between 
city and country is directly traceable 
to the cost of distribution of our 
perishable farm product*. Hundred* 
uf millions of dollars arc expended 
nnnuully in the production of potnt- 
uos and other vegetable* and fruits 
of all kinds. The consumer is sure 
that the prices he pays arc sufficient 
to yield adequate profit. What js 
wrong ?

The manufacturer standardizes his 
product, gives it a brand and readies 
tho consumer a t a minimum of ex
pense. The extent of his operations 
makes this possible. Our millions of

M odern Service 
S ta tio n  Service 
F orM otorists

Cro w n
G a s o l i n e

Always Better

POLARINE
OIL & GREASES

Best For Lubrication

The Standard Oil Company 
operates the following modern 
service stations at

SANFORD, FLORIDA 
1st and Elm Streets

In charge of

Messrs. | | .  Ii. Purilon and 
, L. J. Swindle

These gentlemen will personally ap
preciate your patronage and do their 
best to serve you to your utmost satis
faction. ,

W e are confident you will be pleased 
with Crown Gasoline and Polarin^ Oifil 
Also their free service in the w ay of* 
water, air and draining your prank case:’
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250,000 to 300,000 Car

loads of Vegetables 
Annually Shipped to 
North atid Northwest

11 Modem.girls just lorq the wa<
UhlcAs It happens to 'bo In a 
tub.—Detroit News.

CLAY AWAY THEBARTOW, Aug. 6.—In Its Issue of 
August 2nd, the Manufacturer’s Rec
ord, of Baltimore, one of the most 
widely read publications of its kind
in the world, under the general cap
tion, "The National Dependent Upon 
the South for Food." devoted thirty- 
two pages to a symposium covering 
the states of the "Old South" from 
Virginia to Mississippi,% including 
Florida,' of course. 1

Florida comes in for the lion's share 
of the spaco given the symposium and 
Folk bounty figures largely In 'the lir 
lustrations, having one doubly page 
cut of a Folk county citrus, grqvc, a 
cut depicting the D. K. Lyle cabbage 
field north of Bartow, a pepper field 
on the farm of S. P. James and a wat* 
ei melon field near Haskell.

The publicity given Florida and par
ticularly Folk county in the issue of 
the big Baltimore publication under 
discussion is worth untold thousands 
of dollars to the state, notwithstand
ing that it is but a portion of n sym
posium covering tho entire south, pro
vided it Is capitalized by following up 
the Manufacturers* Record lend.

Southern Railroad Officials Report to 
Manufacturers Record on Enor- 

. moos Growth of This Industry
Apply Concilia Bssulifter cosmic rl 
your face, arrd rest while It dries, 
remove and Second feel the wand

(Special Ur Sanford Herald)
BAUIMORE, Aug. 7.—Special re

ports from leading railroad officials 
, throughput tho Sqvth.to the Manufac
turers Record .shoyr that tho South la 
gow annually-feeding the nation to the 

.^ztent of "IjQjOOjO (to (100,000 carloads 
of vegetables, fruits, cottonseed and 
peanut oil products. I t  takes twice aa 
maay carloads to handlo the early 
vegetables and fruits of the South 
shipped to Northern and western mar
kets as it would to haul 10,000,000 
bales of compressed cotton. The hand

lin g  of fhesa vegetables and fruits, 
which form such an Important part of 
the food supply of the north and west, 
requires about one-half an many cars 
as would'be needed to handle an 800,- 
000,000 bushel wheat crop if every 
bushel of wheat was shipped by rail 
out’of the country In which it is pro
duced, .. . *

During the greater part of the win
ter and spring seasons Southern rail
roads are dally hauling several thous
and carloads of vegetables and fruits 
into the markets of tho North and 
West. ,

One railroad alone last year handled 
95,000 carloads of such farm products.

Two adjoining counties annually 
produce nearly 3,000,000 barrels of 
potatoes a year, and have shipped ns 
high as 618 carloads in one day. Many

burning Feet ?
MENTHOLATUht

quickly relieve* 
and * ^

L r e f r e s h e d .  J

THIRt V M ig.H lft GAIN SHOWN 
IN RESOURCBS OF THE STATE 
BANKS WITHIN YEAR’S TIME.

TALLAHASSEE,-Aug. 7.—The re
port on Florida bank nml trust com
panies on the Inst tiny of Jqnc, mntlc 
public by the comptroller’s office 
showed that resources of these in
stitution!! gained nearly ^.11,000,000 
tiuring the fiscal year just closed. To
tal resources June 30, 1923, amounted 
to $1 •12,728,788.71 compared with 
1111,81,180.83 on June 30, 1922.

Anil up here we don’t have to de
pend upon rubber trees for rubber
necks.

in* s u r o  i h r  p l M l r r  
■ ml h o w  y. tu t>ur In 
iniult ' n f .  I h r  v e r y  
l i n t  u u n l l l y  m a t e r 
ia ls .  o t h e r w i s e  y o u  
a r r  k o I iik  t o  h a v e  
t r o u h l r .  T h e  e u r o  
way is by buying 
y o u r  llimi un.l  |>Iuh- 
l e r  h e ro .

In  m a r t  nf m a n l y  J a i t a e .  S r i a l a n l e  
C o u n t ) ,  S l a t e  o f  I ' ln r lU a .

I> ta ti<  of I t r o r iti« Unities.  I l r r e s s m l .
lit t i i i : j i  tun-: o r  m i i i  co t iit .

W h e n  ns.  Hniiforil  l \  D n iu l i i ry .  Ims 
■ | • 1 • 11. -1 In  t i l l s  C o u r t  f o r  l . r t t r r s  o f  
A i l iu ln i s t rn t lo t i  o n  t h e  r s t n l n  o f  i j w r i t r  
U nit ies ,  i lreeUMil. l a t e  o f  s.ilil C o u n ty  
o f  H e m ln o l r ;  •

T h e s e  A re ,  T h e r e f o r e ,  T o  r i t e  nm l 
in tm iin lsh  n il  nml s l n u u l s r  I h e  k lm l re i l  
m i.I i -r i- i | l lnrs o f  nnlil ile rensi-i l  | o  lie 
nm l u | t | i f i i r  b e f o r e  ( h i s  C o u r t  o n  o r  
In-fore  Hu- Till ilny o f  H o p le m h e r .  A. 
I>. It*23 nm l llle n h J r c l I o n s .  If n l iy  t h e y  
h a v e ,  t o  t h e  n r u n t l n u  o f  l . e t t e r n  o f  
A i l m l n l s t r a t l n n  on  snh l  e s t n l e ,  o t h e r 
w is e  t i le  n a m e  w il l  In- n r n n l i i l  In  sulil 
Hnnfori l  I-'. I io tn ln ry .  o r  to  s o m e  o t h e r  
lit i<erson o r  p e ra o n s .

\ \  ITN K g r t i u y  inline  n s  tV o m ly  J u t l u e  
o f  t h e  C o u n ty  n fn re sn l i l  Oils t h e  Tth 
liny o f  A on us i .  A. U. IS2.1. 
iHUA i.)  I-;, r .  i i i iU M i io l . i tK i t .in /m H  ..I. -II if.. T. " f- . r i l l i | | | )  J m l a e .
S - 7 - 11 - 2 1 - IS-fl - 1-file.

Hill
Lumber CoRICH MEN’S WIVES cotton  c ro p  sh o r t

IN FLORIDA T ills  YEAR 
DESPITE LARGE ACREAGEDig Society Drama at the Milano The 

ntre Tonight I’hono 130. SanfordGAINESVILLE, Fla., Aug. 7.—
('i)Unn proiluetion ill Florida will be/less than last year in spite of n forty 
per rent increase in acreage planted, 

’ | )iri;iii4lii>g. to thv .Jidy cotton,.report 
of the loenl Bureau of Agricultural 
Keonimics of the federal agricultural 
department. Production is estimated 
at 21,000 holes compared with 25,021 
last year.

i July 25 condition rcnched the low-1 
‘ water mark of 52 per cent of normal, 
compared with 65 per cent a month 

I 05 per cent u year ago. Aside from 
ago, 87 per cent two months ago, and 
n few jlny* of faovrablc weather 
curly in July, the crop hns had an 
uphill right ngninsl rain and cloudy 
weather with resulting rust and 
grusa.

Weevil infestation in the heaviest 
known, practically no squares are es
caping at present and n number of 
reporters stntc that full grown bolls 
arc bring punctured.

Picking is in progress but there 
nre numerous fields hardly worth 
harvesting and abandonment hns been 1 
heavy; fields being either pastured i 
or turned under for some late sum- j 
mor crop.

Condition has also dropped over the 
United States and is 67.2 per cent of ] 
normal compared with 69.9 n month 
agii and 70.8 per cent n year ago. 1 
Production far the United -States is I 
estimated at 11,516,000 hales. A year I 
ago production was 9,761,817 bales; { 
two yeurs ugo 7,953,641 bales, nml j 
three years ago 13,539,603 bales.

melons and cantaloupes arc shipped 
front ihe different parts of the South.

• Viewed jfrojn.thg. »tandppjnt,.q( 
food and health requirements of the 
country this industry is of nntionnl 
importance, while viewed from the 
standpoint of the economic interests 
cf the South it means nn enormous in
crease in the prosperity of this sec
tion.

Never ngain can the South be call
ed n "one crop" country. It is grow
ing a larger number of crops than 
any other part of the land. In some 
respects it is doing more proportion
ately to feed the nation thnn nny oth
er part of the country, for not only is 
it supplying vegetables and fruits by 
the hundreds of thousands of carloads, j 
but it is also supplying cottonseed oil, 
peanut oil, soya bean oil, and n vast 
quantity of other foodstuffs to add to 
the larder of the nation. ,

Typical of the change that has come 
about through this new industry of 
feeding the nation nro the co-opcra- 
tivc methods of marketing crops, 
strikingly illustrated in the two coun- 
ties in Virginia which handle nearly 
3,000,000 barrcla of potatoes a year, 
and which formerly grew stcndily 
poorer in proportion to the extent of 
their crops. The potato growers In 
that region established a co-opcrntive 
marketing system in 1900 which has 
now been in successful operation for , 
"i* years. * So great has been its suc
cess that these two counties today , 
lead tho nation in the average value j 
cf farm products per acre under culti
vation. I

Tho reports from railroad cxccutiv- , 
es giving in detail the extent of this | 
trucking and fruit development along , 
their lines cover 32 pages of last t 
peck’s issue of the ’Manufacturers’ i 
Record.

cord ia lly  in v ites  th e  accou n ts o f  all peop le  
w ith o u t a  b a n k in g  hom e.

W c a lso  ex ten d  to  a ll, an in v ita tion  to 
Use our—  J.

DRAFTS, TRAVELERS CHECKS, 
LETTERS OF CREDIT, AMERI
CAN • b a n k e r s ’ Mo n e y  o r 
d e r s  OR ANYTHING ELSE WE 
HAVE TO ACCOMMODATE YOU!

----------- Service is Our Wutchword------------

totui c|iiuniity o! pulp wood uiu*cl in child iiuain. Hu it^rccn not to divorce 
that year. |lcr jf „bl, xvj|| quietly, which she

The production of wood pulp wns dots. She finds her father desperate- 
.‘1,521,6* I shot l tons in 1922 compared ly poor, duo to reverses, and her moth- 
with 2,875,601 tons in 1021, Of the cr wholly unsymputhctic, concerned
total amount in 1922, 1,483,787 tons only in the fact that the wealtli of
were produced by the mechanical Gay’s husband will not now bo avail- 
process, 1,37-1.319 tons by. the sul- able to assist the Davenports to re- 
phite prnecKi, -119,857 tons by the gain tiieir fortune ami position in so- 
soiln process, ami 243,618 tons by the cicty.
sulphate proeers. • (Jay strikes ouC for herself and her

Maine, > Uiscniitdn and New York only friends are Estelle, her younger 
nre the leading states in this Indus-1 sister, and Kiln, her formor maid, who 
try. The: o figures are preliminary I visits her every iluy with tiding of 
nml subject to change, the drpurt- Jackie. An Amnzon nurse, Reynolds, 
ment of commerce reports, guards Junkie at all times and effect-

■ uuliy prevents (Jay from seeing her
A week later we raised her Rilury child. Musters, never ceasing to love 

and I never heard another complaint bjb wlfC( fiut still believing her guilty, 
about her. < refuses to ree her or permit her to see

Not so sensible was n mnn whom I |4C r child and devises hII sorts of safe- 
«new by the name of Harrison. liar- guards to effort this end. 
rison and another chop by the name , iu ,e Jack|o u  Iwl lo l)clk.vt. thnt
,f Jell,son hud been with the same . . j^  A , Muster” is dead but longs 
erponition for twen jr-seven years. for ^  nM tun tl , nd actuul|y plneI
doth were men of sinllty, of goo, up- aw# fathrr IIOg|ects him and
icarance and pleasant to meet. Har- drjnkj| h(.nvily u|,hough never showing 
•ison received « salary of twtmty-four lh# „tfw;U of hbt |,b„t jonil. M„ .
landted’dollais |*fcr year. Jclli.on ton ,.ind,L.y.,Jlu,r. „ M(K.,a, dlrnbcr, who 
kousuiqj. Harrison was in the do- kn0WJ| ^  tn j|h  ubout Guy., ,nnocent 
lurtment of which Jell.son was head. advc,ltuix> bul rufuie,  to dlvul|tc ,t>
° i?  nu n C“r““ y T  o«ts her rep for Masters,vouldn t think there was fifty cent* , . ,  , _

lifiTerence between them. \ nf* °f G“V °b;
)fli r3w as the rUli. Ilsrrison was a ta,n,‘ • d*nU,,0.n ,0 Masters’ house and 
ouphy person a r t  headstrong. He Jrtk ie. .. a scenowf w W .ban- , 
i^dcd .himself oH taking nothing off don ln lht’ b» 1 room »  fa dec,d' d thnt , 
nyhtrij. "If thO  got gay with me thn Kccnc • nd •* «»PP«r ,
d put on by hut and walk out." He rL,hc‘ for d« k le . mtataklng
ould/too, no matter how much it G*y /or ■ nurM’ 8bo , t,|ko* ,
oul.f have inconvenienced the com- [Tom * « « ■  -n J  Ringing him 
my. But Jclli.on could manage him. dow“ Ulr»* «ndressea him, frighten- 
[c was a valuable man and they ‘n* hlm *nd n,aki"« h,m ‘U’ G,*>• , 
onted toke-phim . So they had Jel- d‘̂ r*to> b,m- >nd r e v »
son in charge of H .rrlscn and a lot who finally recognize, the
[ other fellows who had something! " V * , ot b » wife and wel- a
icy oughn’t to have or hadn’t s o m e - i ^ f  her b*ck to hU rt#l,y hu^ cr‘ ,  
dng they ought to have. Ir* hc#rt’
That was why Harrison rccoived 1 v
renty-four hundred dollars per year Another one: Why is the QUICK r 
id Jellison got ten thousand to man- SERVICE TRANSFER alwaya busy, fa 
ro him.. oven when otticra nre lillet Ans.: c
How much are >t»u paying each year; Simply because of thaj little word 
r usvloss. 1. expensive character i SERVICE. Call 498 and ho cenvlnc- 
h W  *  A  ™  'rd . r * “ :■* II0-Mon-Tucs-Wed.tXc a

First National Bank
A COMMUNITY UUIU)EIl

B. P. WI1ITNHR. CashierF. F. FORSTER, Frealdcnt

EXI'BCT BIG VOTE IN

TICEJACKSON, Miss., Aug. 7—Crepe 
is hanging on the door of headquar
ters here of one gubernatorial can
didate on the eve of the state Demo
cratic primary. In Hattiesburg fun
eral sendees were held for Oscar W. 
Conner, sr., father of Scnnett Conner, 
candidate. The other four aspirants Tp Farmers and Growers

. I take pleasure in announdiiR nty having 'awuml the 
itgvncy for the handling of the n 6 n *ACII>>VEUTIL1ZER & 
CHEMICAL CXIMDANY’S FcrUUxera fqr iT i^ ^ tijjn .

' ’ ' 1 ■ \ • * * I .. «I 11
We wiU have our warohouso ttud u compielt! stock ot 

Fcrtilizcni on hand so that we can give prompt and satis
factory Bcrvicc.

We will be glad to furnish further information regard
ing our good fertilizers to those interested.

IK  BALE INCREASE IN THREE 
DAYS BRING TWENTY MILLION 

MORE DOLLARS INTO HOL’Tlf window. Then she said frankly and 
with the most amiable expression I 
had seen her wear—“I bud never tho t 
of It that way. I hove realized th^tf 
I was perhaps a little—cr—difficult' 
sometimes. Hut I did not rcil»*i’;iL 
•was costing me so much money."

"All right," I said. "1 RolniC 
out of town for two weeks. Think it 
over and see me about it when I re
turn." .

When. I citme bark from my trip 
thia young lady lost no time in com
ing to me. There was a pleasantness 
about her that was transforming. She

NEW YORK, Aug. 7.—Recent in- 
cftqpie; alp! Ajio .price, cotton caused
bw hrqspccta of,a  abort sharp ruduc- 
tioti in. thi»‘ year’s crop ’’■rill ’nieah a 
g)(i) o( ,appro^imstdy| I2p.p00.000 to 
fanners who havq cotton to sell, Will 
liam Mitchell of Gwathmey and Com
pany, cotton brokers, estimated Mon
day.

Housea and plunging customers 
who traded in cotton were caught 
short today as the price of that com
modity wai advanced more than $6 a 
hale on top of an advance Qf 1)0 ji 
baM in tho laat three trading daya. 
The rush to cover was accelerated by 
further unfavorable crop reports 
from Texas.

aroiled.
decided 1 can’t afford it" I’ve -----------

I consulted tho office manager who 
■A nM been taken into my confidence

The great need of France, now os 
ways, in less politics and more

8ANFORD,
........M m t m n . m i u

a * . ’ wt v. -Lt h .4 »' • . i •• l

m■t-. . .  t
K  ‘-if if * 1lit, 4J  i ■ Aty*?

Jo* '
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gas.
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Are you going to be one of the millions that statistics tell us live a jj
a I regretful dependent ?old a,ro? 

true fflends--
j burdened life and pass 

Follow the advice of Practice Industry Thrift I
IS

i » ,

Rise above the

•  •  • COUNTY •  •  •

S T R E N G T H - S E R V I C E
B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B
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GOLF
BOWLING

TENNIS
BOXING

BASE BALL NEWS
YESTERDAY'S RESULTS

Florida State League 
Daytona 3, Orlando 8. 
Lakeland 0, SI. Pete 3. 

.Tampa-Rrmlcntown, rain.

BASE BALL 
FOOT BALL 
BASKET BALL 
TRAP SHOOTING

CIRCUIT CLOUTERS

RUTH’S BAT HELPS 
YANKS* TO WIN

National League 
New York 4-5, Cincinnati £-1. 
Hrooklyn 6, Chicago 1. 
Philadelphia 0, Pittsburgh 4. 
Roston-Ht. Louis, wet grounds.

American I.cnguo 
Detroit 1, Ronton 2.
Chicago 'I, I’hiladclprla 11. 

' Cleveland fi, Washington 2. 
SI. Louis 2, New yfi?k 5.

Southern League 
Mobile 4-5, Memphis Jt-fi (second 

game called in sixth, darkness). 
Chattanooga 8, llinninghum 9. 
Others rain.

NEW YORK, Aug. 7.—After hold
ing the Nwe York Americans to four 
Irapc hits in seven innings, Shocker of 
St. l.ouls, weakened in the eighth, 
New York halting out a ti to ',7 victory, 
Ruth drove In three runs with a two 
linso hit In this inning, hut was oiit at

GIANTS TAKE STEP 
TO GOOD LEAD

CINCINNATI, .Aug. 7 .-T he  New 
York Giants took n long step forward 
toward their third successive cham
pionship today when they won both 
games of a double header from Cin
cinnati, -I to 2, and ft to 4. The Giants 
played errorless and fast hull thru-

RUTH ONLY
ONE BEHIND “CY”

the plate trying to score his hundred- out the eighteen rounds. First game: 
th run of the season on I’ipp’s single. , \LW York .... 001 100 11(1—t 12 0
Score: Cincinnati RIO 000 100—2 7 2
St, Louis :.......... 1112 000 000—3 7 1
New York .......  000 010 Olx—6 10 2

Shocker and Scvercid; Rush and 
Hofmann, Rcngotigh.

I

HOW THEY STAND

ROSTON, Aug. 7.— Piercy allowed 
Detroit only five hits yesterday, Hus
ton winning the first game of the sei 
let, 2 to I. Tile score:
Detroit . till) 000 (Mill —1 fi 2 HTlTSIlUItGH, Aug. 7.— Pliiladid-
Itnslon ... (kin Hd (Mix—2 7 u i'hia made it two j.ut of three from

Pillelte and llusslert ..Pierey ami Pittsburgh by taking yesterday’s > 
Devormer. p: mo 0 to I. Score.

--------  Philadelphia 1211000 0(10 (t 11 1
PHILADELPHIA, Aug. 7.—Pound- Pittsburgh 20| mil non - I 7 1

ing out 22 hits, the Athletics ennie out Mitchell and W ilson; Copper and 
of their slump at the expehsc of Chi- Guncfi.

CHICAGO, Aug. 7.—l!y virtue or 
two homo runs slammed out yester
day, ltuhe Ruth, of New York Ameri
cans, last night was but one circuit 
clout behind Cy •Williams of the Phil
adelphia Nationals who 1ms been lead
ing both leagues in, homers. Ruth 
had twenty-seven cir< nit clouts In his 
iterfil while Wlllii.ni • !;vl hatted out 
twenty-eight four ! .,rf<n- Kenneth 
Williams, of the St. 1. .ms Americans 
held third place in th two leagues, 
with 19 homers.- Tut w i !; ago Ruth

non jot) n;j|_fi It 0 * y Williams and ific two heavy
lino lir* Old-_I ]•* ] hitters went neck and neck for two

days when William- again gained the 
advantage. Other leading home run 
iiitleis, including th> <• wills tea

Panics, Jonnard and Gowdy;; Ren
ton, Ki ck anil Wingo. .

Second game:
New York ...
( im iminti ...

Scott, Gearin, Jonnard 11111I Snyder; 
I logo!: us and Hargrave.

National League
Williams, Philndel|ihin .....................28
Miller, Chicago .........:......................16
Fournier, Brooklyn ..........- .......... .'—16
McuscI, New York .............................13
Hornsby, St. Louis 13
Mok’nn, Philadelphia .........................10
Tierney, Philadelphia ...................... 10
O'Farrel, Chicago ..................  10
Hargrave, Cincinnati — ....................  0

American League
Ruth, New York .............................. 27
Williams, St. Louis.........................  *1!)
Ileilmnnn, Detroit .......................... 13
Hauser, Philadelphia .........................12
Tobin, St. Louis ..................r ........ 1
Prower, Cleveland ....,......     12
Miller, Philadelphia ......................:....ll
McManus, St. Louis .........................12
Speaker; Cleveland ..............   0
Flagstend, Boston ....    8

Ra
im
Rn

N hi ka ka h  r: Ru Pi P*
P-a
rst 
p"aMILANE NEWS

Pst
Pa h t m  h i Pa

. hi
ha Pn h t  Pa

And tonight, "Rich Men's Wives"!

For the girl or woman who is dis
satisfied with her lot.

Pa h  ht Pa Pa Ra fe  hi Pj h

:  PRINCESS NEWS 5
Pa Xj
Pa Pa Pa Pa Pa Pa Pa Pa Pa 14

On account of the inability to get 
"Bum ’Em pp Rarnca” for Monday 
and Tuesday another picture was sent 
last night uiul tonight it will be Raw- 
linson in “Nobody’s Bridge" with

Rich men's wives live in gilded eng- Round seven of “The Leather Rush
es, but arc they happy?

“Rich Men’s Wives” gives you 
close-up view of them.

Arc rich men’s wives to he envied,

ers

And don’t forget the admission is 
only 10c and 20c,

And tonight everyone in Sanford
scorned or pitied? You'll determine with their last names beginning with

WALL STREET HAS
FAITH IN COOLIDGE

that for yourself after seeing 
Men's Wives."

"Rich

The wages of flirtation is—what? 
You’ll know lifter seeing "Rich Men’s 
Wives."

Girls, here’s a chance for you to de
cide if you’d rather be a rich man's 
wife or a punc bid’s ‘life." See “Rich 
Men’s Wives” next week.

Florida Stale League
Won 1*11!

Orlando ................ 30 10
Riftdcntown 27 12
St. IVteraburg 20 • Ml
Lakeland 111 • Ml
Daytona Hi 2d
Tain pa >1 30

Nation ill League
Won 1 ,l»‘

New York 158 35
Pittsburgh 150 40
Cincinnati 151 42
Chicago fit R)
Brooklyn 51 50
St. l/OUis fit 53
I’hiliulelphia 33 158
Ronton ........... . . . 71

AmiTiran League
New York1*............ 158 32
Cleveland ............... r.a 47
St. Louis 50 fill
Detroit ................ in 48
Chicago . ____ ___ 47 50
Washington *If» 53
Philadelphia 44 fit
Boston .................. 38 fill

Pet.
J c.'igo yesterday, winning I I to 4. The 
si ore:

low: 1
American League: Heilman.

Unit, 13; Hauser, i'liihuh Iphin,
Brower, Cleveland, 12; Tobin,
Louis, 12; Me Main-. Si. louis 
MilK-r, I'hilndelphi 1, |U

NiitioJuil"1Je:iintft:’ Mfilar, ChRiffcit, tha' utilise prevailing at tho dose of 
I I; Fournier, Brooklyn. II; Hornsby,* business last Thursday.

NEW YORK, Aug. 7—Wall street’s 
” r confidence in President Coolitlge,

ipore ibci.it drives In their credit ful- which has bren voiced by .many of j —__,
its banking and " business leaders, j If you're contemplating matrimony, 

He- found expression in today’s market,| t | l() h-np until you hcc "Rich
12; the first full day session since the I Men's Wives.”
St. death of President Harding, when _____
12; prices recovered the ground lost Sat-1 i ,i(1 Vl(lI know that a rich man's wife

the letter “M” will be admitted free, 
the treat being on Osborne.

And tomorrow night every one with 
their Inst name beginning with "D" 
will he admitted free. Watch for your 
turn.

And tomorrow night Mary Alden, 
themother of "The Old Nest” i n ‘The 
Man With Two Mothers,” wifli JSRnl 
attractions.

Did you know that a 
orday and mounted to higher levels yt,Br9 a n .,,| mother’s heart be-

' ........ * ' ‘ nCatH'hPr butterfly1” itiask? ’" ‘Rich

And Thursday night will be your 
last chance to sec Wallace Reid in the 
last picture lie ever made, "30 Days." 
Also "Vamped," a two-part Century 
Comedy. .  . .

iS t. Louis, 13; Mouse, NYw York. 13; 
! CHICAGO, Aug. 7. Ruether huld 'i, ni.r, Pittsburgh, II; lieiney, 

.7r,l»;'hicago  ̂ mo 020 II H I- 4 11 i! , Chicago |„ six |,i |S yesterday, while] l>hiI;llU-Il,luu. II; O’Fnriell. Chicago,
Id; Mohan, Philadelphia, 10.

LOW TIDES ON REACH, HI2.1

,tl!i2 I hiladi Iphm 2D) 30.1 OOx—I t  22 1 Brooklyn bit Dumevich timid} and de- 
,I7r; Robertson, Tlliirdiui, Proctor, Cast - 1 iVni.-d the Cub-.,- a  to 1. Score:
..Ii;:i ner and Scliulk, Krause, Rommel »>»«>‘ ltri»«.Myn 0 2 1 tiltl IIDI
,3K| Perkins.
.208 —------

WASHINGTON, Aug. 7 Cleveland 
defeated Washington yesterday 5 to 
2, hunching bits with e r r o r  . Speaker

Brooklyn tl21 Oil) 010 a 10 (I
( hie ago oio ooo Olid—1 tl 2

Kuethoi and Deberiy; Duinovich, 
Keen and O’Fiirrell.

OHIO POLKS INVITED III COME 
HOME FOR RIG FESTIVAL

Forenoon and afternoon tides occur 
at approximately the same hour and 
minute, ,

IVt.
.liiin caught Bush's fly for the final out 
.lion with two runs across for Washington 
.r,!»2 and the banes filled. Tin* score:
.r>2l 'Cleveland 130 000 too fi 8 0

Washington ono non oirj- 2 8 I 
Smith and O’Neill; Mogiitlge, Itus- 

hi II, h’riday and Reel.

BRADEN TOWN MEN HELD 
I OR Ml KIU.lt NEGRO

.film

.400

.327

.207

.

.(580

.fill

.500 

.180 

. 185 

.tfiO 

.4 10 

.388

TALLAHASSEE, Flu, Aug. it. 
Governor Hardee is in lecripf of a 
lettj r from Governor Donalu > of 
Ohio asking him lo issue a pulilu iii-i 

RELEASED ON BOND vltath>n to Floridians who fmmerly 
. were residents of Cinelnnati to at

It. 1 tend the Cincinnati Fall Festival to 
of In- held in the Queen City from Au-

TALI.AIIASSEE, Aug. 7. W. 
( i i ,'iiP h im and John Sbeffield,
Itnob iitown, 
some time

FOR SALK—GimmI stable fertiliser in dentil of John P. McMullen, 
car loads.—Sanford Feed ,V Supply old negro May*2d bts't, were today 

( ’•»., Myrtle Avenue and Fourth Street, ordered by the supreme court releitv- 
I'liune 53U. 100-2trcd on bonds of sin,non eaib.

who have been bold for 
emmet tiim with the 

year

gust 25 to September 8.
in

sr(mi,mm toward the success of lb 
festival, Governor Domihey staled in 12 
bis letter, which is planned as a big 
homecoming event.

TRAIN SCHEDULE

.Cooliclgc— The Difference Twenty-Four Hours Made

CORRECTED MAY 1, 11123 
South Round

Arrivu
...... 2:315 a.tn.

5 p in. 
0:55 p.m.

NorlhlMiiiiul
Arrive 

.... 1:48 n.m. 
11:4fi a.m. 
3:42 p.m. 

10:00 p.m.

'Trilby I train’ll 
Arrivu

1:30 p.m. 
5:f>0 p.m.

Departs 
2:415 a.m. 
8:40 a.m .. 
2:4fi p.m.  ̂
7:10 p.m.

Departs, 
2:051 a.m. 

12:05 p.m. 
3:52 p.m.

Departs 
7:30 n.m. 
3:2fi p.m.

Leesburg Rrunrh
Arrive

xNu. 157........... 3:65 p.m.
No.. 21...........  2:45 p.m.

xNo. 15H
No. 22

Oviedo Itranrh
Arrive

iNo. 120.......... 7:45 p.m.
xKo. 127..

Departs

0:30 n.m. 
7:10 p.m.

Departs 

3:40 p.m.

*—Daily, except .Sunday.

The Herald fur'firat clasa job work.

Manhattan Shirt Sale, McKinnon- 
.Markwood Co., Auguat 2nd to August 
UpL lW-«tc

Date June July Aug. Sept. Ort
1 1:05 4:31 5:33 0:28 15:41
O 4:55 fi :20 15:14 7:2(1 7:38
3 5:17 15:02 7:11 8:17 8 :37
1 (5:1.3 7.01 8:0tl 11:21 0:30
5 7:21 7 :5ti 0:00 10:11 10:32
<5 8:17 8 :51 0:57 11:08 11:2(i
7 0:07 0:14 10:52 11:11 _ 11:5I
s 0:57 10:38 11:41 12:17 12:4(5
p 10:11 11:3(1 11:50 1 :DS 1:38

to 11:30 11:50 12:42 1:51 2:28-
11 12:1(5 12:21 1:31 '2:17 3:18
]•_- 1:00 1 :I0 2:13 3:35 •1:00
13 1:10 1:55 3:04 4:21 5:00
15 2:20 2:38 3:51 5:18 5:57
15 2:55 3:15 4:10 (5:11 0:50
Hi 3.34 4:(to 5:32 7:18 8;02
17 4:21 1:5 i 0:30 8:22 0 :03
18 5:08 5:18 7:34 0:25 10:00
I!) (5:02 15:17 8:40 10:25 10:50
20 7:02 7:51 0:13 11:21 11:45
21 7:34 8 :57 10:54 11:57 12:07
•1*# 8:32 0 :6a 11:43 12:31 12:63
' 1 • l 0:30 11:0I 11 ;53 1:18 1:37
21 10:28 11 :fi 0 12:47 2': 01 2:10
25 11:2(J 12:07 1:37 2:42 2:5(5
Hi' 12:21 1:02 ■ 1. * mi 3:21 3:2tr
L*7 1:1K 1:53 3:tt| 3:55 4:0ti

2:10 2:41 3:11 4:32 4:43
2:50 3:2(5 4:20 5:10 5:22

:;u 3;4C 4:08 6:00 6:52 0:00
31 4:10 5:52 0:60

Men's Wives" proves it.

MIAMI CELEBRATED ITS
27TH BIRTHDAY RECENTLY

Friday and Saturday—lletty Comp- 
sun, Conway Tenrlc and Alum Q. Nils
son in "The Rustle of Silk.”

MIAMI. Aug. 7.—'This city has
just celebrated its twenty-seventh 
birthday, showing n remarkable
growth in th a t  brief span of life. In
corpo ra t ing 'w ith  a cant 300 popula
tion, the c ity ’s inhabitants  now num
ber 50,000, according to conservative 
estimate.

Remember the program starts id 
30 o’clock.

Dai.y Herald on sale at Joe’s Smoko 
House, Mobleys Drug Stu"c and 
Hunt's I’barmacy. If

For quick results try a want ail.

Our mnllicsH factory will be closed 
fntil September 1st, after that date 
we will be glad to have your orders. 

Sanford Mattress Factory. HH-Rr

■ s a a  i n  ■■■■■■■!!■■■ ■ » ■ ■ ■ * ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ * ■ ■  ■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■

i Our S e rv ic e
Extends to Orlando and Daytona as well as tlie hundreds of 

bottles we put out iu Sanford every day

ELDER SPRINGS WATER

■■
it•Innaa

on account of its purity is fast becoming the drinking water 
for Central l<Torida. It is also recommended for use in bat
teries. If you are not drinking Elder Springs Water now— 
give it a trial.

aaa
■

■aa

Find ((uarter Full Moon Last Quarter
June 21 June 28 * July ti
July 20 July 27 Aug 4
Aug. 1U Aug. 20 Sept. 3
Sept. 17 Sept. 24 t Oct. 3

PHONE 311—WE’LL DELIVER

\ Elder Springs Water Company ■
■
■a.
■
■

aaaiiauaaa tiaH uaauH anaanH aiauaiiaaauaaiiaH H U B B aB U U B aaaua*
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LOOK iH
tuiH

We are glad to say that we have secured the Famous Novelty Orchestra nn a return'CTgnR«,,"5
mvnt i • ’ ’ .t ! r ' AM *KI f 1,f ’

DANCING—9 ’TILL 1

•  Alov® Calvin Coolldpc, vice rre»ldent. U pltchin* hay on ht« father'* farm near riymoiith. \*t. ' below 
Calvin Coollde®, prealdent of the United BUtca, hurrtc*. to .Waabtaglon, juarded by motorcycttTJWlw aa ha 

pic* Iraki* at Ntw.Vurk.

■R

!
■

:

E

HartzelFs Orchestra
THE BOYS WITH THE HE1> AND THE PEP

WEDNESDAY EVENING, AUGUST 8TH

J f

I U ' *
L General Admission 23c, tax paid

j. - --i

Dancing $1,65, tax paid ]



R a i s i n g  t h e  F a m i l y Time works wonderful chompis Irfo Fisherd sweethearts l
TV*,xr oi-O j
wtiA.Ur- O' H;I<E j

■ ViS**"?' n 'G- P-fc* t- 
I • S^'e. Tt.vX.<v«5*'t. 
i fiv*es ec«*i*.1 oytiQ -. 

i M t a r  S f i t tM  n e n .  y  
ro r i  3tT  N E rv ti' <

*<co 6o r  rv
M i i Q x e  iM V IT tM 1 
(V HOSSV _  

n e  fie.'. ~

C o ? w . v jo r*  Os 
6o.u ,3l«~. U J(\^  — 
■msM e ie s *  
^i6<scci -  Oh  B o n ! 

B u r  smE  MfsQQ.\C£.o 
o  t o u j n a  r u a c o ’'< h*u\ ■jVAPsTS ptCKT- 

l a f f  p* i‘ Svto1*1 
ichqqahce1

*.i Type B Inlet# nt $32.50

Storm Sewer nt $1.02
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BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

Ton can find the name of 
tr tr j  Bra Business Man 
In Sanford In this Column 
each day. ' *

Quick Service Transfer
Storage Facilities 

|| wa please you, tell other#; If not, 
tell ua. Phone 498

SANFORD NOVELTY 
WORKS

V. C. COLLER, Prop. 
General Shop and Mill 

Work
CONTRACTOR and HUiLDEIt
III Commercial Street—Sanford, Fla.

13. W. HERNDON
INSURANCE AGENCY

FIRF--------AUTO---------BONDS

S. 0. Shinholser
Contractor and Builder

lANKOltl) FLORIDA

A. P. Connelly & Sons
EilHhKihrd l#OH

Ileal Kulak, Loan# nnd Insurance 
Plume IS 101-8 Magnolia Are.

STEWART The Florist
Put Flower#-------------- Floral Design*

Annual and Ornamental Planta 
III Myrtle Ave.----------- Phone 2G0-W j

SANFORD MACHINE 
COMPANY

General Machine and Boiler 
Works

Cylinder Grinding 
Phone 02--------Sanford. Florida

: CLASSIFIED :
: a d s  :
> Cla##lfled Ad# lc a word. No ha
> Ad taken for lc## than 25c. ha
a And positively nu Classified ha 
I Ad# charged to anyone. C»#h he 
a ntUNt accompany all order#. IU 
a Count the word# and remit ^1 
a arordlngly. *a

h e h e t a i t a t a i D i t a f e a i t a m
FOR SALE ~

FARMERS—You can get aeed bed 
frames and Irrigation plugi at the 

Sanford Novelty Works. 100-tfe 
FOR SACK—Hosier and Gays' paint# 

and varnishes at Sanford Novelty 
Work#, Sanford agent#. 183-tfc
KOirSALE—RhodeIsland  egg# for 

setting, 15 eggs for $1.00. Mrs. 
Kllnworth, llcardnll Avenue, San
ford. • 83-tfp
FUR SALK—5 Pointer pups, No. 1 
stock. See Vick Hawkins, 110 San
ford Ave. 03-tfc

Coolidge’s Church
Is Congregational

WASHINGTON, Aug. 7.—For the 
first time in history the Congrega
tional church through the rise of Cal
vin Coolidge to the presidency, will 
he aide to claim the nation's execu
tive.

Although not a member, Mr. Cool
idge has for many years been n reg
ular attendant nt Congregational 
churches here nnd in Massachusetts 
accompanying Mrs. Coolidge an ac
tual member of the church since child
hood.

The First Congregational Church 
here Sunday became the presidential 
church of the city. The President and 
Mrs. Coolidge attended the morning 
services there. They have attended 
the First church constantly during 
Mr. Coolidgc's term as vice-president 
anil will keep it as their place of wor
ship in the future.

It was founded in 18(15 ami is of old 
fashioned architecture, n large hut 
not imposing red brick structure nnd 
is located down town at 10th and G.a
streets. The pastor is Rev. Jason N. 
Pierce, who called upon President

Would Increase by 
Five Fold the Fuel 

Delivered by Coal

(IFF Kit KXTIt AORIIIN ARY
One new five room house with bath, j Coolidge Saturday,

President Coulidge although not afull lot, well 
CUPIKD,

located -NEVER OC-

PRICK
$3,000.00-

memher of the church, is the first 
president associated with the Congre

Terms to suit you, national faith, lie nnd Mrs. Coolidge
A HEAL BARGAIN 

A. I'. CONNELLY & SONS
79-tfc

FOR SALE UR RENT—House, after 
August 1st.—See W, J. Thigpen.

08-tfe
FOR SALE OR RENT—Trucking 

land. I have hammock and pine 
trucking land developed, puilly devel
oped and undeveloped in Iowa City 
section for sale or rent. Write E. R. 
Moore, 250 N*. K. 25th street, Miami, 
or sec Robert King, Oviedo.

. “ 84-d; w-tfc

rarely miss Sunday services, nnd are 
occasional attendants nt midweek ser
vices. When a young girl, Mrs. Cool
idge joined tbe church at her homb in 
Rutland. Vt.. and after her marriage 
tninsfincd that membership to the 
Edwards Congregational church nt 
Northampton, Muss, of which the 
father of President Coolidge’s private 
secretary, Edward T. Clark, once was 
pastor.

In his first church attendance ns 
president Sunday, Mr. Coolidge had 
planned to attend the Calvary Bnp-

—— —. . , —n , , , tist church, of which President Hurd*IOR SALK—Household goods. Or . .. . .  ,,, , , mg was n member and take pnrt in nwould rent to responsible party. In-
[juice at 402 Oak Ave, . 1 JU-3tp
FOR SALE—SEl'll) POTATOES for 

fall planting, either Bliss or Rose 
No. 4.—F. F. Dutton & Co. 110-tfe
FOR SALE—2 aquurc tables; I san

itary couch. 20(5 Park Ave.
- ' 111-31p

PURELY :  
PROFESSIONAL =

--------  m
Cards of Hanford's Reput- H  
able Professional Men, each M 
of whom. In hia chosen pro- M 
feaaioD the Herald rtfom w -- *  
mends to tha people. *

M

FOR SALE—Five acres of corn. 1.
E. Estridge, Corner Geneva and 

Ileunlall. lll-3 tp

memorial service for Mr. Harding. 
Rut when It was learned later that the 
ceremony wus not to !#• a formal 
memorial the plans were changed.

The memorial service at the Cal
vary church will be held after the 
return to Washington of Mr. Hard
ing's pastor, who is in Europe,

DETROIT, Aug. 7.—Processes to 
increase fivefold the nmount of motor 
fuel produced from each ton of coal 
will be put into effect shortly nt the 
River Rouge plant of the Ford Mo
tor Company here. This announce
ment was mnde by Wallace Campbell, 
vice-president of tho Ford Motor Co. 
of Cnnnda in connection with the 
starting of work on a similar plant 
for distilling benzol from foal to tie 
located at Ford, Ontario. *

Under the new plan low tempera
ture distillation will replace the pres
ent high temperature process, Pres
u it methods give 2.2 gallons of ben
zol 7,000 feet of gns, 8 gallons of tar 
and 30 compounds of sulphate am
monia from each ton of coal, leaving 
a residue of 1,140 pounds of coke. Un
der the nek* process ns explained by 
Mr. Campbell, Foril engineers will ob
tain 10 gallons of benzol, t.OOO feet 
of gns, 20 gallons of tar, 3 gallons of 
creosote nnd there will be a residue of 
1,500 pounds of coke. Creosote is not 
obtained under the present method of ; 
distillation.

It is estimated that the low temper
ature distillation of coal us planned 
will increase the value of the product 
of each ton of coni by $2.00. The Riv
er Rouge plant will he aide to distill 
4,000 tons of coal a day or an increas
ed productivity of $8,000 while the 
Canadian distillery will handle 4UQ 
tons a day.

The low temperature system is the 
lesult of experiments carried on for 
the Ford Company by Emil Piron, n 
New York chemist mid V. Z, Cnrncris- 
ti,- a New York consulting engineer.
The practicability of the plan was 
tested in a demonstration factory re
cently built nt Huntington, W. Vn. /\# j„jn<jR 
soon ns the process has Keen satisfuc- ‘ 
torily demonstrated plans were made 
fnr installing the system in Ford 
plants here and in Canada.

of -Sanford, Florida, nnd ns Ex-officio 
Bond Trustees of the City of San
ford, Florida, nt the City Hall nt 
Sanford, Florida, for the purchnse of 
Street Improvement Bonds of the City 
of Sanford, Florida, said Bonds being 
general obligations of said city, in 
the sum of One Hundred nnd Fifty- 
one Thousand Dotlnrs ($151,000.00)), 
authorized by n resolution of the City 
Commission of the City of Sanford, 
Florida, duly udopted on the 0th day 
«.f July, A. D. 1023, pursuant to 
Chapter 0807 and Chapter 0808, Laws 
of Florida, 1023.

Said bonds to hear interest nt tho 
rate of six per cent per nnnitm ami 
are to he dated July second, 1023, in
terest payable semi-annually on July 
lirst and January first of each year, 
Loth principal nnd interest being pay
able at New York, in the State of 
New York, said bonds being f>f the 
di nomination of One Thousand Dol
lars ($1,000,00), each, and maturing 
us follows:

Bonds numbered 1 to 15, to mature 
July 1st, 1021.

Bonds numbered 1(3 to 30 to ma
ture July 1st, 1025.

Bonds numbered 31 to 45 to mn- 
turc July 1st, 102(3.

Bonds numbered 4(3 to (30 to mn- 
ture July 1st, 1027.

Bonds numbered (31 to 75 to ma
ture July 1st, 1028,

Bunds numbered 7(3 to 00 to ma
ture July 1st, 1029.

Ruuds numbered 01 to 105 to nin- 
ture July 1st, 1930.

Ilomls numbered 10(3 to 120 to nia- 
lure duly 1st, !931.

Roods numbered 121 to 135 to ma
ture July 1st, 1032.

Rends numbered 13(3 to 151 to ma
ture July b l, 1033.

The full faith and credit of Die City 
of Sanford, Florida, is irrevocably 
pledged fur the payment of the prin
cipal and interest of said issue of

5 Type A Inlets nt $42.50

3 Manholes nt $30.00 ......... ...........
3112 Feet drain tile nt $80.00 per M

Extra Work .......................... ..... .........................
Monuments nt street intersection# nt $G.50........

Legal Expenses, advertising, etc., 2 jmt cent....
Engineering 4 per cent ................ ..........................

212.50
292.50
150.00 *
248.00 )\ h  ,/jfl \l

1,840.08
67.33 ! ahM
20.00 1 ,

207.72 m  ̂“ 'JlH
433.70 •
8(37.40

i ,

$22,086.21 « f V r ^ H '
To be borne by the City 1/3 .......................
To he borne by adjacent property..............
Number of feet frontage, 4531.1 ft. 
Asessment per foot frontage $3,382.

....$7,(1(32.07

.....15,324.14

The bonds hereby offered for sule 
are excluded from any limitation of 
bonded indebtedness prescribed by

K. It. TrnlTiird's Map of Sanford

Name Description *
Jennie Fleischer W: 38 ft Lot (3, Blk 12, Tr. 2... 
Jennie Fleischer, W. 38 ft Lot 7, Rlk. 12, Tr. 2 .
George I). Bishop Lot 8, Blk 12, Tr. 2 ...............
George I). Bishop N. Lot 0, Blk 12, Tr. 2 ....
Charles I'. Drummond S Ik Lot, 0 Blk 12, Tr. 2
Charles I’. Drummond, Lot It), Blk 12, Tr. 2 .....
II. II. Lewis, Lot 1. Blk 12, Tr. 3 ........................
II. R. Lewis, Lot 2. Hlk. 12, Tr 3 ....-............ ,___
r . it. Klrtley, Lot :t, Rlk 12, Tr 3 .
Marguerite Klrtley, Lot 4, Rlk I, Tr. 3 ................
Sam Younts, Lot 5, Rlk 12, Tr 3 ....... ............
E. R. Gifford, Lot (3, Rlk 13, Tr 2 ........................
C. It. Berner,'’Lot 7, Blk 13, Tr 2 ........................
C. It. Berner, Lot 8, lllk 13. Tr 2 ...........................
J. (5. Higgins Heirs, Lot 0, Rlk. 13, Tr 2 .........
Frank Talbott, Lot 10, Rlk 13, Tr. 2 ................
K. It. Murrell, Jr. Lot 1, Rlk 13. Tr 3 ................
It. W. Deane. Lot 2. Rlk *3, Tr 3
S. K. Barrett, U t  3, Rlk 13, Tr 3 .........
Elsa It, Knight, U t  4, Rlk 13, Tr 3 .. i..... .........
Elsa 11. Knight, Lot 5, Rlk 13, Tr. 3 ..................
W. W. Potter, Lot 0, Rlk. 14, Tr. 2 .......................
W. W. Potter, Lot 7, lllk. 14, Tr. 2 ......................
H. R. Rosel.ro, Lot. 8, Rlk 14, Tr 8 -  ............
K. E. Lcfflcr N. f I ft. Lot 10, Rlk 14, Tr 2 .........
M. S. Wiggins S, (30 fl Lot 10, Rlk 14, Tr 2 .......
Blnnfhe'Tnknch, Lot I, Rlk 14, Tr 3 ............. ......
Guy Stringer, Lot 2, Rlk 14, Tr. 3 ....................
11. I*. Caswell, Lot 3, Rlk 14, Tr 8 . ..................
B. D. Caswell, Lot 4, Rlk H , Tr. 3 ....
A. \V. Smith, Lot 5, Rlk 11, Tr 3 ...........
Park (City of Sanford), All Rlk 15. Tr 2 
Sanford Hospital, U t  I, llllo, 15, Tr 3 
Sanford Hospital, Lot 2, Rlk 15, Tr 3 * .

the charter of the City of Sanford, [ Sanford Hospital, Lot 3, Rlk 15, Tr 3

FOR SALK—Seed potatoes.—B. K.
Lake, Lake Monroe, Flm 1 ll-3tp __

FOR SALE—At a bargain, 1923 Oak
land sport, fully equipped, driven 

1700 miles. Apply Seminole Overland 
Co.

As our entry in tho Ilok pence 
compeition, we suggest n substitute 
for oil.—Uoston Post.

WANTED

FOK RENT

George A. DeCottes
Attorney-at-Law

Dvsr Seminole County Bank 
•ANFOKD .J. . FLORIDA

FRED R. WILSON
a t t o r n e y -a t -l a w

Ur»l National Bank Building 
IANF0HD - j. . . .  FLORIDA

ELTON J. MOUGHTON
ARi 

Room
•anforbc •

— — a ,

tCHITECT 
fcMK BJBWr,

FLORIDA

CHELLE MAINES
LAWYER 

—Court House

FOR RENT—Cottage.—J. Mip<son.
. 104-Ttp

FOK RENT—Furnished room, board 
optional, new house nnd furnishings 

in easy walking distance. Phone No. 
5, Mr. R e g i s t e r . _______ H)~*r,1l1
FOR RENT—One large room with 

screened porch, suitable for two 
gentlemen, also 3 single rooms nt 206 
Park Ave. 100-5tp
lW ir K N T = b ™  large furnished 

room with screened porch, suitable 
for two gentlemen, also 3 single fur
nished rooms nt 200 Park Ave.

• 100-Btp

WANTED—ROYS TO SELL THE 
SANFORD HERALD ON THE 

U l litp STREETS OF SANFORD. A GOOD 
CHANCE FOR AMBITIOUS BOYS 
TO MAKE BIG PROFITS FOR A 
FEW HOURS WORK. SEE LOUIS 
SHIPP AT THE HERALD OFFICE.

dh-tf
WANTED—Job truck or tractor driv- 

jng by an experienced mechanic 
who can keep up cither.—Howard 
FJynt, Geneva, Fla. ]06-0tp

Can you answer this? Why does 
the QUICK SERVICE TRANSFER 
cio three-fourths of the long distance 
hauling of Seminole County. Answer 
is: Because they have SERVICE as 
their motto, and in addition to (hat, 
their prices are right. See for your
self by culling 408. Also STORAGE.

110-Mon-Tues-Wcd-tfc

Kxsmissd Qiaos— D—Ignod
Henry McLaulin, JrM 

O pt D.
Optidaa-Optometrist 

*11 Rut First Btr—t SaafoHL FIs.

W. ;J. .THIGPEN 
Beal Estate

FOR RENT—Nice, cool, furnished 
housekeeping rooms, 312 K##t 5th

Street. ______ _ 110-31p
FOR I t E N T F o u r  roorn house, well 

screened, large yard, chicken yard, 
gurnge, reasonable. N tar Celery Ave. 
— Mrs. E. A. Moffitt, phone 1C7-W.

111-ltp
THE KANlilTPEB. Daytona Ijeaci7.

—A few desirable rooms, overlook
ing tho ocean, 316 N. Atlantic Ave. I . 
O. Box 484, phone 090-W. 11 l-0tc 
i?OU RENT—New house, Houldc 

apartment, comer of 7th St. and 
Myrtle avenue. *H '3tp

rOUND
UN I)— License to* Owner can 

have same by calling nt the Herald 
office and paying for this ad. 110-tfc 
F6U M t)-In  Orange city, &3xf UTS

and rim,—Postmaster, Orange City,
F,kE. UFB, AUTO INSURANCE PHorlda.  ̂ .  lU *3tC

W X N TED -I aside carpenters at $Lt)U 
per hour. Only first cluss men 

need upply. XYZ cure Herald. 111-ltp

FOR TRADE
WANTED TO TRADE—For a vurant 
lot, my equity In 4 room house, on 
new paved street. Lights, water, gas 
and bath. Fine location, close to new 
school. Address “Trade" care of the
Herald. • ____ 104-Ctp
POSITION WANTED — Practical 

nurse or manager of boarding house 
or rooming house, would consider 
waitress or cooking in restaurant of 
clerking. Must have work. Address 
312 Fifth street. __________

RELIEVED HER TROUBLES 
“I took treatment from two doctors. 

One sajd I had kidney trouble nnd 
the other said it wan my bladder. 
Neither did any good. 1 took six bot
tles of Foley Kidney Pills and urn 
now well. Foley Kidney Pills did me 
all the good nnd stopped my bad habit 
at night," writes Mrs. A. Faust, Knox
ville, Miss. Use Foley Kidney Pill# 
for quick relief from Ilnckache, Rheu
matic Pains, Dull Headaches, Tired 
feeling nnd Kidney nnd Bladder trou
ble. Refuse substitutes. Insist upon 
Foley's. Sold everywhere.—Adv.

NOTICE OF SALE OF 
BONDS

LOST
LOST—Ladies’ brown woolen scarf on 

road between Lake Mary and Os
teen. Finder return to Lake Mary 
Casino and receive rewartl. 107-Ctp 
LOST—Size 33x4 one Doss tire and 

rim between DcLand and Sanford, 
Thursday evening. Finder leave at 
Herald office and receive reward.

109*3tc

? fV . t r i ’S a  i  w* w r i . *>a  lu u  j o  •-

LOST O RSTRAYED from 402 Oak 
Avenue Saturday evening, amall 

white dog. f Answer# to name of 
••jack." Reward. 110-Jte

;C"» '  h **

Notice is hereby given that up to 
nnd until three o'clock p. m. on the 
8th ilay of August, A. D. 1923, staled 
proposals will be received by Forrest 
Lake, S. O. Chase and C. J. Marshall, 
as the City Commission of tho City

Florida.
This authorized issue of bonds to he 

sold subject to the approving opinion 
of John C. Thomson, to bo furnished 
by the City of Sanford, Florida.

All hid# must bo accompanied by n 
certified check for one nnd one-hnlf 
■per cent of the amount of the bonds 
to he sold,

Tlie right to reject uny nnd nil hid# 
is reserved.

Proposals should bo addressed to 
Forrest Lake, S, O. Chase and CL J. 
Marshall, a# the City Commission of 
tho City of Sanford, Floridu, nnd ns 
Ex-OlTicio Bond Trustees of the City 
of. Sanford, Florida, ut Sanford, Flor
ida.

WITNESS our hands a# the City 
Commission of tho City of Sanford, 
Florida, nnd us ex-officio Bond Trus- 
tees of tho City of Sanford, Florida, 
nnd the seal of naid City, this 10th 
day of July, A. D. 1923.

FORREST LAKE,
8. O. CHASE,
C. J. MARSHALL,

As the City Commis
sion of tho City of 
Sanford, Florida, and 
ns Ex-OfTicio Bond 
Trustees of the City 
of Sanford, Florida.

Attest:
I-  It. PHILIPS, (SEAL)

City Clerk of the City of 
. Sanford, Florida.

7-17-24-81; 8-7-4tc

Sanford Hospital, Lot 4, Rlk 15, Tr 3 .........................
Sanford Hospital, Lot 5, Rlk 15, Tr 3 .........................
Meiseh Realty Co., Lot 7, Rlk It!, Tr. 2 ............................ . 114
Meiseh Realty Co., I-ot 8, Rlk 1(3, Tr 2 .......................
Meiseh Reulty Co., Lot 1), Rlk 1(1, Tr. 2 .... ' ........... .
Meiseh Realty Co., Ixit 10, lllk 1(3, Tr. 2 .................
T. K. Wilson, Lot 1, Rlk 1(3, Tr. 3 .........................
T. E. Wilson, Lot 2, Rlk 1(1, Tr. 3 ...................... ....
Meiseh Realty Co., Lot (1, Rlk 17, Tr. 2 ........ ..............
Meiseh Realty Co., Lot 7, Rlk 17,^1’r 2 ..............
Meiseh Realty Co., Lot 8, Rlk 17, Tr 2 ................ .........
Meiseh Really Co., I.ut 0, Rlk 17, Tr 2 ............... .. ....
Meiseh Realty Co., Jait 10, lllk 17, Tr. 2 ...................
Meiseh Really Co., Lot 6, Rlk 18, Tr. 2 ............,............
Meiseh Realty Co.. Lot 7, Rlk 18, Tr. 2 .................... .

Wellington's Addition, Sanford, Florida

JAMS, Engineer.
t»

Feet Final
runlage Assfasment

50 $1(30.10
50 100.10
50 1(30.10
25 84.55
25 84.55
50 1(30.10
50 160.10
50 100.10 (•
no 100.10
60 100.10
50 109.10
50 169.10
50 109.10
64 210.45
50 1(30.10 . ;
50 1(19.10
50 1(30.10 i u<
50 169.10 •
64 216.45 ‘
50 160.10
50 100.10
50 109.10
50 160.10
50 160.10
54 182.62
00 240.48
50 1130.10'
50 160.10
04 216.45
50 160.10
50 160.10

201 892.84
50 1(30.10
50 160.10-

•04 210.45
50 160.10
50 160.10

114 /  385.54
50 160.10
50 160.10
50 1G0.10
00 233.35
00 233.35
50 100.10
50 160.10 - ,
04 210.45
50 100.10 . i
50 169.10 /
07 220.03

159.10 
H59.10
150.10
109.10
355.11 
3H8.93 
345.97 
270.50

TO ALL PROPERTY OWNERS OWNING PROPERTY ON MAGNOLIA 
AVENUE FROM TENTH STREET SOUTH TO CENTRAL STREET: 

Notice is hereby given that the construction of the Asphalt Pavement on 
Magnolia Avenue from Tenth Street, South to Central Street haa been com
pleted and tho completed work has been finally accepted by the City Com
mission of the City of Sanford.

The following la the final estimate of the coat of paving Magnolia Ave
nue from Tenth Street South to Central Street a width of 24 feet:
2823 Cu. Yds. Grading' a t 40c ........................... ..... ....... A 1,009.20

| ,*#*#f*

5300 Lin. Ft. Curb and Gutter a t 76c ——......
400 Lin. Ft. Flush Curb at 3 3 c ..............- ....... .
08 Lin. Ft. Granite Curb resent at 15c — .... ..

7210 S<f. Yds. rock base laid a t 70c .....-----------
7140 Bq. Yds. 2" Sheet Asphalt -Top-at 80c .......... ..

176 Sq.'Yds. Brick relaid on edge at 05c-------------- —
470 Sq. FL Alley rk turn^ concrete a t 34c
303 Sq. Ft. Cement Sidewalk at 10c ..............................

22.9 Cu. Yds. Class B. Concrete a t $23.00-----------------

.4,078.10 
132.00 

10 A0 
5,479.60 
7,008.(30 

113.76 
114.24 
67.67 

626.70

T. E. Wilson, Lot 1
T. E. Wilson, Lot 2 ................. -
T. E. Wilson, Lot 3 ................. .
T. E. Wilson, Lot 1 ...... ........ .
T. E. Wilson, S. 105 fl Lot 0 ....
T. E. Wilson, Lot 1 0 .......................... ....... .......... ............... 116
T. E. Wilson, Lot 11 ................................................. ..........  102
W. A. Lcfflcr N. HU ft. Lot 0 ...... .......................................  80

Markham Park Heights, Hanford, Florida
Shcridun Jewett, I-ot 1, Blk C .......... .............................  20.8
V. E. Douglass, Lot 4, Blk C ............................................  00
G. B. Frank, U t  8, Blk C .................... .............................  Vi})
R. II. Smith, all Blk. B ...........................    109.1
J. F. McClelland, Lot 5, Blk U __ 1__ __ _____________ 120
Gus Frank, U t  8, Blk D ...»..... ....... ......... ................. . 120
Hubert 11. Smith, Lot 2, Blk E ........ .......................... .....  59.5
Sterna llaumistcr, U t  3, Blk E ......:______*........*...........  02.6
It. G. Stockton Heirs, U t  fl, Blk. E ............................ . 02.5
L. F. Roper, U t  7, Blk., E .................... ............. ......... ......  120
Atlantic Coast Line Railroad Co., That portion of right- 

of-way of Lake Charm ii S. E. Branches of Atlantic 
Coast IJno Railroad lying between Magnolia Ave.
and Park Ave, In the City of Sanford, Florida..............

Atlantic Coast Line Railroad Co., Beg. a t a point on the 
East Line of Magnolia Ave. 25 ft. measured at right 
angles to the North of the center line of the S. ti K.
It. K. now the A. C. L. R. It., thence southeasterly par
allel to said center line, 60 ft. thence south to a {>olnt 
25 ft. measured at right angles tu the south of the ren
ter l^no of the S. & 1. R. R., now the A. C. L. It. !L 
thence northwesterly parallel to Bald center line of 
fj. A I. jt. It. to E. line of Magnolia Avenue thence
North to beginning #«w» i—>s*sw nwju ■ as i m iyi ......a

The above and foregoing final assessments are payable without interest 
up to SEPTEMBER 15, 1923, and from and after said date, said npeelal as
sessments will bo payable only in tan equal annual inalallmsnta with Inter
est a t 8% per annum on all deferred payments-

Witness my hand as City Clork and the Beal of the City of Hertford* 
Florida, this Cth day of August, A. D, 1923.

(SEAL) L. R. PHILIPS.
8-7-10-14-17-21-24-27-31-8tc City Clack.

09.1

70.35
202.92
439.00
571.90
405.84
405.84 
201.28 
211.37* 
211.37 
405.M4

233.69

Gfl.7 225.59


